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CURRENT TOPICS

Dr. J. L. G artrell was hanged in  B utler County, 
Mo., on last F riday  for murder. Ho was 72 years of 
age and was a fine looking man, ft feet 2 incites tall, 
and was quite prominent in Missouri. W hat was 
the m atter w ith  him  ? At the close of tlio dispatch 
giving an account of his hnnging there were these 

-words4 -.W hisky and drugs cnused his dow nfall.”  
That was all. But th a t was enough. Alas, alas! 
He was not the only one of whom th a t could ho said.

Mark Twain has been.doing-some of th e  -best ser
vice of his life in a  series of articles lately in the 
North American Review upon the subject o f C hris
tian Scieuco. The way he does expose the fallacies 
and absurdities of th a t cult is merciless. He shows 
by her own utterances th a t Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy 
claims to be divine, and th a t she is the most abso
lutely absolute despot on the face of tlio earth , not 
excepting the Pope or the Czpr. A fter th is  exposuro 
wo do not see liow any one claim ing to  have any in 
telligence can be a follower of Mrs. Eddy.

■_____________ ^
The saloon-keepers of U nion C ity and of Coving

ton, backed by the wholesale liquor dealers of Mem
phis, are hriuging su it to determ ine w hether those 
who took out license before the passage of the Adams 
bill w ill be allowed to sell liquor un til a fter the ex
piration of th a t license'. Thore is a difference of 
opinion among lawyers on th a t subject. The decision 
w ill bo awaited w ith  interest a ll over the State. 
The saloon men urc talk ing  also about contesting the " 
constitutionality of the law, but there w ill lie no 
troublo about tha t. At tlio most the saloons w ill he 
allowed to continue in  thoso towns w hich have voted 
them out only u n til the expiration of the tim e of 
the ir license, even if  th a t long_________

WILL THEY THROW KISSES  BACK?

nv M ils. A. IV. LAMAR.-*

I s ta r  d a t th e  d o o r so o ften .
A t a n  ea r ly  h o u r or day,

To w a tch  a  g lad , b rav e  urehlD  
W ending  to  school his wuy

ln  fond em b race  I 'v e  held h im .
I l l s  k isses w arm  on  m y  lips,

A nd tu rn in g  now  be throw s th e m  
Hack from  h is  lin g e r tips.

A nd as I s tan d  th e re  m using ,
A th o u g h t c reeps In to  m y  soul,

A th o u g h t o f th e  m is ty  fu tu re .
T he  y en rs  o v e r  bo th  to  ro ll.

W ill th e  longing  d re a m s  of m o th e r.
A n d  th e  p ro m ise  Talr In son  - -------

b o th  end In a  g lad  fru itio n  
-------------W nen  d re a im n g  d a y ia r e  done?

W hen he s ta n d s a t  m y  knee no  louger,
Hut In o  th e  w orld  has lied,

Mnall a  b rig h t re tro sp ec t be left m e,
Or w ill h itte r  te a rs  lie shed  ?

W hen b is  boyhood d a y s  a re  over.
A nd  Ills k isses a re  left on  m y  lips.

W ill he th ro w  m e from  p o rta l of m anhood  
K isses rrom  lin g e r tip s?

W hen one by one a ll have  left us,
And e m p ty  th e  pa ren t n est.

W ill fa ith fu l m em o ry  w h isper,
"T h e y  have a lw ay s  had  o u r  best."

W ith  uchlng h e a r ts  will wo ever,
W -sh fo r th e  d ay s  th a t  a re  tied,

W ill rem o rse  he m ix ed  w ith  th e  'o n g ln g  
To d ra w  to  o u r  bosom  each  head 1

o h  ! m others , I te n d e rly  a sk  you, 
l.lvo  so, th a t  from  th ese  y o n r  own,

•sweet k isses in  m is ty  fu tu re  
H ut n ev er rep ro ach  be throw n.

N ash v ille , T enn .

RUSSELLISM.

IIV A. J .  H O LT, II. 11.

Tlio Journal aud Messenger, the Western Recorder 
and the Baptist Standard all three announced lust 
week that they had received inform ation from a 
reliable source that a.movem ent is ou foot to cliauge 
the charter of tlio U niversity  of Ohicago iu order to 
uliminato from tlio instrum ent the clause w hich pro
vides tha t it  shall forever he a B aptist school. Iu 
conueotion w ith  th is plan is the fu rther plan to 
move the D iv in ity  School a  short distance and change 
its complexion from a Baptist Theological Scmiunry 
to a noil-denominational, nondescript -theological in 
stitution. I t  is understood th a t Mr.. Rockefeller 
lias already given his couseut to  these changes. The 
U niversity of Ohicago is not very much of a Baptist 
in stitu tion now, and i f  i t  is to  go on in~ its" present From a copy of Z ion’s Watch Tower now before 
courso we shall not object greatly  to its dropping tlio me I copy several statem ents as to tho cfoed of Mr.

At the aanie-t-ime, however, we do— Russet!:' ■ ■ r----- ------* -  ~  : g  -

It fell to the lot of tlio w rite r wliilo lie was secre
tary  of missions in Tennessee to be obliged to investi
gate and refute tlio doctrine kuowu generally as Rns-
H.dlism.. I have been frequently urged since th is 
tim e to give tho brotherhood some explanation of 
th is new doctrine, and show som ething of its  danger
ous tendencies.

It is im practical w ith in  tlio uarrow  lim its of a 
newspaper artic le  to give anything like an extended 
exposition or refutation  of th is  belief, and so I shall 
have to-content myself aud I trust satisfy my, b reth
ren by g iv ing  u  brief definition of the doctrine and 
then a  statem ent of its  dangers.

The name is given in  liouor of Rov. C. T. Russell 
of A llegheny, P a ., w ho is the founder and chief prop
agator o f  th is  sect". Mr. Rnsscil is tlio editor of a 
sem i-m onthly magazine called Z ion’s Watch Tower. 
Ho is also the m anager of tho Bible House of th a t • 
city  and tho publisher of The M illennial Dawn and 
numbers of smull trac ts w hich set forth h is poculiar 
views.

uot understand how th is  can be douo when the char
ter of the U niversity requires th a t tw o-thirds of tlio 
trustees shall be Baptists aud th a t the president slinll 
be a Baptist. The founders of the U niversity  thought 
th a t they were establishing a  Baptist school aud most 
of thorn gave tho ir money w ith  th a t understanding. 
To change its charter now would bo a diversion of 
funds from tho orig inal purpose of the donors. It 
seems to ns th a t the th ing, aud the only proper 
thing, to do is to  re ta in  the uatno B aptist and to 
make it  B aptist iu fact os well as iu  name.

• 'T h is  journal is set for the defense of tlio only 
true foundation of tlio O liristiau ’s hope, now being 
so generally repudiated. It stands free from all 
parties, sects aud creeds of men. Tong the Scriptures 
clearly  teach th a t tho church is tho tem ple of the 
liv ing God; tha t God’s hlossiugs shall come to all 
people; th a t tho proseut mission of the church is 
the isirfectiug of the sa in ts; th a t the hope o f  the 
world lies iu  the blessings of knowledge aud oppor
tun ity  to bo brought to nil by C h ris t’s m illennial 
kingdom. ’ ’ .

To my mind all th is is vague, and were it uot for 
other utterances ouc would form from th is no clear 
conception of th is  creed. So I  shall have to give a 
statem ent of some of the peculiarities of Russellism 
as gleaned from the gcuernl trend of Mr. Russell's 
w ritings.

1. He believes iu  uo organization, us we under
stand a church of Jesus C hrist to be. I  have seen 
nothing of ordinances. H is whole system, if  it  may 
he dignified by th a t name, seems to cluster about Mr. 
Russell aud his utterances. From a sermon by Mr. 
Russell published iu  the March aud A pril iminborH of 
his magazine in 1SMX) it  is clear tha t ho attacks all the

..... t hcologicaLA-icws extant-----He s ta tes  t  he gospel -ue—
cordi 11 g to Roman Catholicism , mid as presented by 
Calvinism  and by A rm iuiauism , under w hich heads 
lie includes a ll the religious beliefs of to-day save 
h is own, which he tlmn proceeds to  give under the 
heading, “ The True G ospel.”  So Mr. Russell 
differs from all others iu liis views of the gospel.

2. The m aiu point of Russellism lies iu th e  denial 
of tile doctrine of the essential im m ortality  of the 
soul. He holds correctly th a t im m ortality  is tho 
g if t of God, hu t incorrectly tha t th is  blessing is only 
given to the saved. He states th a t the belief in the 
general im m ortality  of tho soul had its  orig in  among 
tlie Greek philosophers. What a p ity  he had not 
read ancient history licfore making th is assertion. 
Cicero, the great Roman orator, ufter nu exhaustive 
exam ination of th is suject, concludes w ith  th is 
rem ark; “ Tho im m ortality  of tlio soul is established 
by the couseut of a ll n a tions.”  (D ick’s Theology, 
p. 301). But i t  is not the purpose of th is  a rtic le  to 
discuss Russellism, hut only to stato it.

3. As tlio consequence of Mr. R ussell’s denial of 
im m ortality  only as it is given to tho saved, it fo l
lows th a t he denies the oternal punishm ent of tin- 
wicked. Let not Russellism be coufouuded w ith  
U nivcrsalism, though they closely resemble each 
o ther iu  some points. U uiversalists believe iu  the 
final salvation of the wicked. Russellism believes 
in  tho ann ih ila tion  of the wicked. Mr. Russell 
takes more tim e aud pains to discuss eternal punish
ment- than he does all his o ther views. He uses a ll 
the argum ent of tho U uivorsalists to do so. He en
larges w ith  great satisfaction on those passages 
which sjieak of tlio wicked as lieiug “ consum ed;”
” burnt up ns stubhlo;”  “ destroyed,”  etc. He de
lights in ullegory, aud th is gives him  license to 
make a passage mean ju s t w hat lie w ants i t  to mean.
He has a sermon and sovernl tracts ou the case of tho 
rich m an and Lazarus, related by our Lord in -L u k e  - - 
xvi. He claims, as many others claim , th a t th is  is 
“ only a parab le ,”  and "parab les never mean w hat 
they  s a y ."  He then proceeds to make the “ para
b le”  mean— Russellism! Over thoso who hold th is
to bo u parablo Mr. Rnssell lias a strong advantage. 
TIiQse wIiiLhnld tU ia to -b o a v e r i table c ircumstance, 
such as the w rite r of th is  article, have the  au t hdri-"" 
t.v'of Jesns C hrist him self, and th is single eirenip. 
stance gives a death blow to Russellism.

4. Tlio only o ther idea insisted upon liy Russellism 
is tho near approacli of tho m illennium ! a t w hich 
tim e Russellism w ill be the universal religion. Mr. 
Russell is uot an architect so much an he is an incen
d iary . Ho tears down and destroys hut does uot 
build. Ho seeks to insinuate his ideus into the 
churches so as to create a sentim ent in favor of his 
views. Wlieu th is soulim eut is accepted it alm ost 
invariably  destroys the usefnlncss of the person ac
cepting these views. Home years ago Rev. B. F.
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preachers in  Cumberland Gap Association, Tennessee. 
Ho was the pastor at. one tim e of tlio best churches 
in  th a t body. In  1897 he preached the introductory 
sermon before the Association. Ho had been reading 
R ussell’s literature . There he boldly denied tlio 
doctrino of eternal punishment. The w riter was 
present, ns also was Prof. J . T. Henderson. Wo were 
greatly  surprised to hear such utterances from a Bap
tist. The Secretary sought an interview  w ith  Bro. 
Henry and obtained from h is own lips a  continua
tion of his suspicious th a t ho had imbibed Russoll- 
ism. Ho w arned and eutrented Bro. Henry to pause 
and retrace h is steps and come back to the fold. But 
thiB Bro. Henry failed to do, but went fu rther and 
deeper into error. Such was his popularity  that 
Russellism spread through all the churches where 
Bro. H enry had influence. The entire Association 
was convulsed w ith  the poison. At last some of the 
churches called fo rn  discussion of the question. The 
w rite r was naked to meet Bro. Henry in a discussion 
of the issues of Russellism. The discussion was held 
A pril 9, 10, 1898, at Springdale church, and righ t 
ably did Bro. Henry acquit him self th a t day. He 
had learned his lesson well. But he had drifted  too 
far into Russellism. to be reclaimed, ns the w riter 
hoped to cure him  of h is mistakes. But the debate 
had the effect to disillusionize the people, and w hile 
some of the chnrches wero dropped from the list of 
churches in  the Association on th is  issue, others 
purged themselves of the leaven of Russellism. Later 
about a ll the churches were brought back into tlio 
Association and Bro. Henry him self was excluded 
and a period put to his influence for evil. D uring

adhere ta  th is error yon w ill never hnvo another 
convert to C hrist from your m inistry^”  The w rite r’s 
prediction has doubtless been verified.

I have recited a t some length th is occurrence in 
order to illustrate the dangerous tendencies of. th is 
doctrine. Mr. Russell and h is adherents are very 
industrious and adroit in  circu lating  his literature.
I t is especially hurtfu l if  it  fa ll.in to  the hands of 
one who is not very w idely informed as to the errors 
of the day. W ith some honorable exceptions most 
of the converts to th is doctrine come from among the 
unlearned. I t  can be prevented by pastors keeping 
th e ir members carefully indoctrinated in the Bible 
tru ths. If  more of our people would read regularly 
our denom inational literature , the danger from Rus
sellism would not be so great. If  a C hristian  have 
any regard for his usefulness, for the propagation of 
the tru th , for the spread of the gospel, for the pros
perity  of the churches of Jesus C hrist, he w ill avoid 
Russellism.

P. S .— In  my haste to close an over-long article 
I  neglected to m ention another dangerous tendency 
of Russellism. Its adherents seem to a tta in  to a sort 
of modern sanctification. Entrenched behind the 
belief th a t they are perfect, they procoed w ith  more 
assurance. Should au uusauctifiod person approach 
them they a t once fall upon th e id eu : “ I am sancti
fied, he is not, therefore ho cannot in stinc t me. ’ ’-------

Nacogdoches, Texas.

THE ATONEMENT AGAIN.

UY B E V . A. J .  W A TK IN S.

As stated previously, tlio word atonement is not 
used in tlio Bible save in  connection w ith  tlio saved 
•—those who have become ouo or at-one, w ith  God 
and his Sou. The heretical doctrino of “ the u n i
versal fatherhood of God”  is false. Ho is the F a th 
er only of those who are actually in union w ith  him. 
He is not a parent of ^tlie dev il’s children. They 
are the d ev il.”

The words utouement, expiation und satisfaction 
have boon made by many to Berve very erroneous nnr- 
1"jsvb rela tive to the plan  of salvation. Expiation, as a 
word, i^ n o t in  the Bible, anil tlio word satisfaction 
nr sat isfied is-not nsed in-connocttpiT Wlth tlie law T 
T hey havn reference only to tlie work of C hrist in 
changing the a ttitude  und feelings of God towurd 
the world of sinners for the tim e and averting  h is 
stern and sw ift justice un til men m ight bo given 
opportunity to  escape i t  through h is mercy in  C hrist 
by accepting pardon and livo. Indignation and 
w rath were w ithheld for timo, and compassion and 
mercy took tlie ir stead. The plan pleased God, it  
satisfied him , and he allows lueu timo to aocept i t

oro ho enforces his law. I t is the only way God 
can be jn s t and nt tlio same timo allow tlio Binnor to 
escape liis violated law, or tlio penalty of death 
attached. The death of C hrist for a ll men, h is pro
p itia tion  for the sins of the world, h is dying tlio just 
for the uujnst, oto., is work on the divino side w hich 
is preparatory to tlio work of salvation (upon m an’s 
acceptance of it) , and appeases the anger of God who 
is reconciled to the world. But the world ■ iB- not 
changed by the act ouo iota, tlio law is not changed 
in tlio least, and tlio penalty is the same and forever. 
E ternal destruction is for those who reject tlio prof
fered pluu. The means is not salvation itself, but 
they make it  possible. If  the means saved uncondi
tionally  and.actually  instead of prospectivoly, then 
were Univorsalism true, to bo sure. “ He should 
taste death for every m an”  would settle the whole 
m atter. But in a ll probability  jieople w ill not see 
things the same way th is  side of the dawn of oterni- 
ty, and possibly not then.

There are different shades of belief often upon the 
same grand tru th , yet th a t tru th  s til l stands tlio 
same, both' sure and steadfast. The human race »#- 
the action of its federul head separated itself forever 
from God, so fnr as the race is concerned. I t is 
unnecessary to add words or quoto Scripture to prove 
the above. Hence wo find tlip state of nffairs ns fol
lows :

1. Every human being is by nature and later by 
practice a violator of God’s holy and just law. The 
total and universal depravity of the ruco is a fixed 
fact. Man oM iimself is in a hopeless, liolpless, uu- 
done condition, w ithont a pnrtieln of power to ex
tricate  himself from the awful and woeful predica
ment.

3. When God’s law wns violated the entire God
head, the Trin ity , was grossly insulted. The penalty 
of th a t law, w hich is eternal condemnation, fastened 
itsolf a t once and forever ujiou every soul of A dam ’s 
apostate race. Man is w holly responsible for it, but 
he is u tterly  powerless to remedy the result.

8. The law th a t k ills w ill never make alive— that 
w hich takes life can never give it. I t  is contrary to 
a ll reason and all Scripture to say th a t any law th a t 
condemns to death w ill or can reverse action, remove 
the sentence and ]iermit life to return. Only God 
can do that. Men need not hope for redemption or 
salvation by the law. They do not come th a t way.
It is too weak. “ What the law conld not do in  th a t 
it  was weak through the flesh.”  The operations of 
the law are ujion the outward or fleshly nature, and 
th a t can never please God. “ The carunl m ind iB 
not subject to the law of God, neither indeed can 
b e .”

4. Obedience to the le tter of the law is impossi
ble w ith  men. He can never undo w hat has already 
been done. Hence the inqiossibility becomes more 
stubborn if possible. To adm it the slightest possi
b ility  of i t  even would dishonor over}' divine means 
used in the pluu of salvation for mou. If i t  were so, 
then it  would render tlio entire work of Jesus C hrist 
absolutely unnecessary. The law is jierfect itself, 
but it makes nothing else perfect. "T herefore  by 
the deeds of the law  ahull up flesh bo justified in  his 
s ig h t.”  Men are justified by fa ith  and not by works 
of the law. “ A man iB justified by fa ith  w ithout 
the deeds of tlio law .”  Man is u tterly  dependent 
upon a h igher power.

fi. God loved the world and came to tlio rescue.
A council was held in  heaven. There was a m utual 
agreement among the three persons of th e  T rin ity .
A covenant was made. A plan for the rescue was 
outlined. Tlio F a ther makes the g ifts  out of love to 
mou. Tlio Sou agrees to execute the plan out of 
love to h is Father. The Holy S p irit accepts .tlio 
part o t pressing the p lau upon tlio world. God loves, 

^C hrist d ies, and t he Holy-Sp ir it  l upiuvtg:— M anilas 
nothing whatevor to do w ith  tlio contract. The pluu
is a t liis disposal for acceptance nr _______ _
__IL—C hris t abolishes the cerem onial law  forever.
He likewise established the moral law. “ Ho became

is not in  obodionco to law  or good deeds on tlio part 
of man, bu t is by fa ith  in  Jesus C hrist. C hrist ful- 
filled the  law by obodionco, and mou must fulfill it 
by love. Bnt love is not w ithout fa ith . Mou cahnot 
love u n til they know. They know God only by faith 
If  they love him  tlioy pleaso him  bccauso tlioy have 
fa ith  in him . “ W ithont fa ith  i t  is impossible to 
ploase h im .”  To love God moans to obey him. Love 
manifests Itself in works.

the end of the law for righteousness to ovory ouo th a t 
be lie ve til]"”  BuTTiiFdld no t become the end of the 
law for righteousness to the finally im penitent and 
unbelieving. Tliore is no Scripture to provo such a 
position, and hence t lo  law takes its course upon 
suah. T his does not destroy the facts th a t C hrist 
“ died for a l l ,”  and th a t i t  iB God’s w ill th a t “ a ll 
mou bo saved, ’ ’ but i t  w auts to  teach th a t salvation

7. C hrist “ died for a l l”  men, and is a “ propitin-'~ 
tiou for tlio Bins of tlio w hole world. ”  All men nre 
condemned by th e  law. When ho ‘ ‘ tasted death for 
every m au”  he mot a ll the requirem ents of tlio law 
so fnr ns his work wns concerned, reached every man 
the lnw renched, reconciled God to tlio world, and 
therefore made i t  iiossible for a ll to escape the lnw 
by accepting the means of salvation. In th is act he 
did not remove the lnw from ovor men, uor did ho 
remove mou from under tlio law, thus making uni
versal salvation ce rta in ; bu t ho did prepare a plan 
by w hich they m ight escaiie tlio law  and made it 
Iiossible.

8. Tlio law condemns mou but never justifies them.' 
C hrist does not condomn men. “ God sent not his 
Sou into tlio world to condomn the world, but that 
the world through him»miglit bo saved,”  or hnvo 
opportunity to be Baved. God is not tlio creditor of 
sinners, noithor are tlioy h is debtors. There must 
be business transactions between parties before they

— ean—be-cred ito rs and debtors. Tlioy have been 
dealing w ith  h is law, however, and are  dobtors to it 
w hile  In sin, and  lienee m ust pay th e -d e b t o r the 
penalty w ill rem ain in force. Bnt how ? Christ 
offers them the means in tlio plan  of salvation ; for 
ho obeyed the law, suffered aud died undur i t  in pro 
paring the plan, and offers it  to thorn free. Will 
they accept it  ? If so, let them  offer i t  as a  ransom 
to God aud go free. If not, then let them  suffer the 
jnst ]>enalty eternally. So if  mou nre saved they 
must surrender solf, accept nud present C hrist, thou 
n clear receipt is given tiud condemnation removed. 
“ There is therefore now no condemnation to  them 
w hich are in  C hrist Jesus.”  "T h o  law  of the spirit 
of life in  C hrist Jesus hath made mo free from the 
law of sin and death. ”  W hat is true of Paul is true 
of every child  of God. “ Aud shall not come into 
condem nation.”  A ll sinners nre under the law, hut 
no C hristian  is. “ Ye are not undur the law, hut 
under grace. ”  They were a ll under the lnw before 
accepting C hrist. “ Bnt now wo are delivered from 
the law, th a t being dead w herein wo were held," 
etc. “ Bnt, before fa ith  came we were kept nrnlor 
the law .”  When wo speak to the uusuvod wo sjK'ak 
" t o  them  th a t are under tho law ,”  etc. The law is 
fulfilled only by lovo on the part of mau. Hence no 
sinner can possibly fulfill it. A lthough C hrist fu l
filled the law  by obedieuco even unto death, thus re
conciling God to tho world, yet he did not remove 
tho penalty of th a t luw from uuy m au as long us ho 
serves tho dovil under tha t law. Tho same lnw witli 
the same ]>enalty is s till in force, bnt a  door is open 
in C hrist for a ll who w ill escape tho condemnation. 
Those who do not can blame no ouo bu t thomselves. 
T his door did not destroy the power of the  law to 
condemn, and the siuuor who rejects the euteriug of 
the door is punished on tho ground of liis stubborn 
refusal to accept the tonus aud w ay of escaiie.

C h ris t’s death for sinners does not establish the 
doctrino of U niversalism . Tho vicarious sacrifice of 
tlio Sou of God yrus ovory w h it required for one of ■ 
tho least .sinners to free him  from the law. Ever}' 
one who accepts life  gets tho benefits of i t  a U ,_ .J t i a _  
i '‘Anile in  its  powor and extent, as i t  is no t divided 
in to  particles oquul to the num ber accepting. Tlio 
plan  is complete and ' universal. I t  frees a ll who 
w ant freedom, and leaves the rest nndnr tlie - la w  to— 
die. God is no resiiecter of persons in  tho plan aud 
liis offers of i t  to men. He offers to  a ll alike. But 
ho is  a resjiecter'of'm en in  th e ir  disposition of it.
He accepts or elocts according to h is foreknowledge 
ull who accept tho plan, but ho rejects continually, 
finally and uternally a ll who reject i t  by choosing to 
rem ain under the law. Tlie law  condemns ever aud 
eternally  those who reject, bu t can never condemn 
aguiu those who accept.

I t  is scarcely possible th a t tho base of judgm ent is 
transferred. T hat would be contrary  to tho very 
nature of the D eity. He never changes. God is 
God. To speak of the Godhead one m ust speak of
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the T rin ity  as a un it. Tlie tlireo Porsous are one. 
Tlio uuyiolding, im ponitout ainuor dialionora Go<l, 
oiTonda the Sou and iuHttlts tlio Holy Spirit. Tlioy 
w ill ait in  jndgm eut a s 'a  m ighty un it. Tho judg- 
mont w ill ho by law arid according to  justico aud 
righteousness. God cannot judgo any o ther way. 
Tlio finnlly im penitent aud stubborn w ill bo judged 
by tlio law of cniuliMiiimtion. Those w lio-im ve -os- 
,..,pod th a t law by accepting C hriat as th e ir  substi- 
tuto under it  w ill bo under tho lnw of grace aud 
tru th , aud having tho peunlty of condemnation re
moved. These nro tlio only laws found in tho Bible, 
and mou must bo judged by them, whoever may bo 
tho judgo. Mon of all ages and nations and tongues 
w ill bo nssigneil th e ir  eternal destiny under tho law 
of condemnation, justico, w rath  or indignation; or 
according to the law  of grace and tru th , mercy or 
love. O riginally  men wore a ll under the first. A ll 
have opportunity to escape tlio first by accepting 
C hrist under tlio soooud. Some w ill and have a l
ready accepted tlio— second and escaped the first, 
w hile many reject tho second and so rem ain under 
the first. As the judgm ent finds them so it  loaves 
thorn. Mou must be judged by onb or the other. 
There is no interm ediate stato or lnw, aud these two 
aro tho very extremes.
— I  repeat ill a  111 ensure: God WHH arid is pleased
and satisfied w ith  tho p lan  of salvation w rought out 
by C hrist on tho cross for m en; h is w rntli was ap- 
1 leased, ho was reconciled, and h is u ttitudo changed; 
but tlio world was tho same iri its  u ttitudo toward 
God. Hence the lnw th a t  had already condemned 
tho world could not change u n til the  condition of tlie 
world olmuged. Tho world is being plead w ith  to 
become reconciled to God. In  a  measure th is  is 
being accomplished, anil to th a t extent tho law is cs- 
cnped nud its  a ttitude  changed. W hen God releases 
men from tho law  i t  never 'reverses action. But 
when C hrist died ho did not nctually release men 
from tho law. They nre released only when they 
accept him  as tlioir substitute undor the law. In 
h is death ho only prepared tho grounds anil condi
tions of such release. . Tho law is not satisfied w ith  
the a ttitudo  of sinners toward God; i t  condemns 
them ns over, anil they are s t il l slaves under tho law 
un til they accept C hrist anil become his servants. 
Not u n til then aro they free from th e  law.

This docs not make void the work of C hrist nor 
affect tlio realty  of i t  in  tho least. I t  is real, aud 
lie pleases to bestow i t  upon those who act to please 
him. A ll tho satisfaction tlio law  requires of any 
sinner is for th a t sinner to accept C hrist as h is Lord 
aud King. A man can never pay tho debt of him self 
alone, bu t he j s  offered the privilege of presenting 
the blood of C hrist, w hich w ill pay it.

C hrist never purchased tho sinner w ith  h is Bins, 
but purchased tho favor of God in  liis behalf in  tho 
pluu of salvation for ull sinners. I t  is Jesus C h ris t's  
inherent aud righteous rig h t to do ju s t as ho does—  
to pardon ovory sinner who applies for pardon a t his 
hands. T hat is God’s w ill. F oivjiiou to persist in 
th e ir  sinfulness is no mdroTTorloss tnau  tlio rejec- 
tiou of tho remedy for sin. Tho b itten  Israelites 
d ied because they did not look a t  tho remedy v  bu t i t  
was tho b ite  th a t killed thorn, not the remedy. Ju s t 
so tho b ite  of sin by tho old serpent, the devil, k ills  
men, and not th e  remedy, CliriBt. Tho rejection of 
ChriBt, the remedy, loavos them  in the hands of tho 
law  for sin, o r  tho bite, -to kill.

U nbelief, or rejection of C hrist, iB the groat 
dam ning siu of the race, and the law holds every 
mau accountable for such sin. When unbelief givos

_w ay.to fa ith , then tho jieuulty is removed forovor.

may be, but unbelief is not it. There is * * m orit for 
the atonement (at-ono-mont) of a ll sin, including 
unbeliof, when men repout of such siu pr sins, accept 
C hrist by faith , and outer a state of union or ononoss 
w ith  him . "H o  th a t believetli not shall bo damned”  
means th a t if toon obey a ll else except tho command 
to believe or accept C hrist in  the now b ir th  tlioir 
dam nation is ns certain  as if  they had lived in  con
stan t disobodionco to  nil the commands of tho Bible.

B ut toll mo w hy i t  should pain  people to  [boo sin 
ners rejecting mercies to th e ir  own eternal destruc
tion  (uqt undoing, they aro already undone), if  God 
has predeoroed i t  so to be, aud if  i t  meets h is desires 
and pleasuro? If ho unconditionally elected i t  th a t 
w ay from the beginning, i t  cannot possibly be o ther
wise ; nud why trouble over i t  a t a ll ? B ut if  i t  is 
God’s w ill and pleasuro th a t a ll be saved, then they 
ought to  bo pained more th a t they aro. I t  odglit to 
pain them  enough to cause them  to deny themselves 
of many unnecessary things and uecossary ones also 
aud spend th e ir means for tho spread of h is word and 
the coming of liis kingdom.

I do not bolievo God has unconditionally  ordained 
ju s t such feeble efforts as wo ore pu tting  forth  for 
tho salvation of tho lost, or, as some say, * ‘ He o r
dained tho means es w ell ns the ends.”  W hat he 
pre-ordains pleases him , and I know we do not 
please h im  in our half-hearted efforts, for wo arc not 
doing one-tenth w hat we could do or w hat we should 
d o ; but yet ho bears w ith  our slotlifulness. If  we 
would do our duty, our whole duty, I  am as w ell sa t
isfied as I am th a t there is a God th a t scores of soiUs 
would be saved th a t die w ithout the gospel and go to 
destruction on account of our indifference and negli
gence.

It doesn’t take a very wise mau to  sec some things, 
bu t i t  would take a young Solomon to see ju s t as 
some men see aud w rite, especially when they seem 
to th ink  th a t w hat they 'do  not know is not w orth 
knowing. They seem to w rite  mostly for criticism . 
Tho w riter does not profess to be wise, bu t he does 
believe the Bible ra ther than  the theories of men. 
The “ wise m an”  has already said, aud th is  comes 
a fter hiB say.

Jonesboro, Tauu.

RELIGION IN THE HOME.

nr IlKV. ASA F. C-Ol'EI.AND.

" H e  th a t boltovoth not slinll bo dam ned”  because ho 
~tg under tlio law  faUtil fa ith  is exercised. "H o  th a t 
heareth my words and bolioveth on him  th a t sent

_m»v-hatU-everluBtiug-life,-aud-ehall—not—come—into -
condem nation.”  He has escaped tho peunlty of tho 
lnw forovor.

The B ible does not teach th a t God does not impute 
siri to th e  sinner. Ho alw ays has, hut ho does not 
im pute sin to tho Bovod. "B lessed aro they whoso 
in iqu ities aro forgiven, whoso sins arc covered.”
* Blessed is tho m an to whom tho Lord w ill not im 

pute Bin.”  Those arc not tho sinners, but the Bavod. 
U nbelief is a pardonable sin. A ll men a t ouo tim e 
wore com m itting it. It has been pardoned in thous
ands of instances. There • is no possib ility  of an 
atonem ent for tlio unpardonable siu , w hatever th a t

timo to become poisoned nor th e  heart hardened. 
Tho soil of the tender nature is in  tho best condition 
th a t comes in life  for sowing good seed in  the liopo 
of a  rich  harvest. I t  lias appropriately been called 
" th e  spring timo of life .”  So it  is wiso to let th a t 
early  bloom have the w arm th of a gentle sun, w ith  
pure, invigorating  nir. Tho tender bud should bo 
protected from the ravago of the destroying worm. 
I t  slionld be shielded from ch illing  w inds aud burn 
ing heat. A t a ll hours tho garden gate should bo 
closed against v ile  intruders. The fire should ever 
bo kept burning upon th e  fam ily a ltar.

Let the lig h t never grow dim  w hile tho work of 
character bu ild ing  proceeds. Take care of th e  home 
aud you may risk  w hat rem ains to tako care of itself. 
Never take your hand from tho holm ti l l  you see the 
vessel (leading tow ard tho haven of safety. P u t out^ 
a trusty  guard every n ig h t aud ca ll the ro ll each 
morning. I f  you would have your children become 
C hristians, le t them  feel tho hallowed influence of 
religion in  tho atmosphere of home, and especially 
a t tho fam ily  a lta r. I f  no one can or w ill hold 
prayer, le t some one read tho Bible aud ta lk  of God 
and heaven. A prayerless home is a poor place for 
first lessons to  boys and girls.

In  conclusion, let homo bo a lovely, sacred, con
secrated, pure and most holy place. Let no unflavor- 
ous grow th find root near the threslihold.

A lligator, Miss.

A M O N G  T H E  B R E T H R E N .

The home furnishes tho m ateria l for both chnrcli 
and State. As is the home so are both church and 
State. Churches nud States can never rise superior 
toJiom es whence proceed tho individuals th a t com
pose them . When w ater w ithout artificial aid  rises 
h igher th an  its source, you may expect good States 
and churches from bad, disorderly homes. Tho home 
is tho great nursery of good o r-e v il—in- every land. 
Tho docliuo in the homo spreads itself through all 
institu tions aud is felt in  every pursuit. I t  is there 
th e  first seed is plautod, and as it  germ inates and 
growH i t  must partako of the nature  of the culture 
received. A reversal of th is  law  would be a  miracle. 
The proper foundation for msmliqod must beglu at 
tho cradle. And then d iligen t tra in in g  needs to be 
assiduously follow ed through the stages of childhood 
and youth. As sure as tho oliild is bom  w itli a sin 
fu l nature, I10 w ill not reach a  noble m atu rity  if  loft 
to  h is own in c lina tions^  T h is th e  B ible teaches, 
and a ll  observation and experieuco confirm. So w ell 
do a ll B ible roadors know w hat tlio Scriptures teach 
on th is subject th a t reforeupe is not needed^ Yet 
there ougiit to bo a general aud great aw akening on 
a m atter bo seriously im portant and so harm fully  
neglected. Too often have sad wrerV“ 
through thoughtlessness aud indifference, leading to 
tho drunkurd 's grave, to prison, to  Bharno not here to 

^Bo tS ldr T ’fieTSournful story has been w ritten  upon 
many a broken lionrt because tho home was not 
guarded.

I t  w ill not dq.to throw  tlie.reapmiaihilitioB-ol.-tho- 
homo upon tho church and Sabbath-school. Tlie 
m ateria l should be ready moulded to rocoivo the im 
press of those.

To do rig h t work the home must be tho prepara
tory departm ent. I t goes w ithout saying th a t tlie 
lessons louruod a t the m other’s kneo sink deepest aud 
are most lasting. A t th a t period the sensibilities 
are keen and most suscep tib le .. The page of memory 
has not been preoccupied. The m ind has not had

Rev. A. T. Howell has decided to accept the ca ll 
to  the care of th e  church a t Mount A iry, N. C.

Rev. A ustin Crouch asked fo r $600 for Foreign 
Missions from liis church a t C orinth, Miss., and they 
gave over ( 000.

Rev. W. O. Anderson declines to  leave the F irs t 
Church, Springfield, Mo., to  accept O live-street 
Church, Kansas City.

Rev. G. H. Lacy has applied to th e  Foreign 
sion Board th a t he may be appointed a  mission 
Mexico. He is a strong Texan.

Rev. W illiam  Lunsford of the F irs t Church, Bowl
ing Green, K y., is to assist D r R. R. Acres in a 
rev ival a t the F ir s t Church, Clarksville.

The revival a t Columbus-street Church, Waco, 
Texas, in  w hich Rev. T. N. Compton assisted Rev. 
R. G. Bowers/ resulted in  52 accessions.

. D uring th e  revival a t the F irs t Church, St. 
Joseph, Mo., in w hich Dr. W. E. H atcher assisted 
Kev. Cecil V. Cook, there were about 40 additions.

Rev T. S. McCall, form erly of Owensboro and 
H opkinsville, K y ., is now liv ing  a t K irksville , Mo. 
He has the care of strong churches in  th a t vioinity.

Rev. W. J . Bearden of Arkansas has accepted the 
care of Rowan Memorial Clinrch, Memphis. We 
are delighted to  have so strong a man in Tennessee.

Rev. G. W. A rgabrite of Georgetown, K y ., has - 
been employed as S tate Board E vangelist for South 
Georgia. Ho is an  aggressive, successful preacher 
aud worker.

A handsome new build ing is to  be erected a t Hot 
Springs, A rk., under the d irection of the aggressive 
pastor, Rov. W , T. Amis. The amount paid  for tho 
lot w as ( 21,000.

Dr. H. L. Hargrove of tho ch a ir of English- in  the 
U nivorsity  of F lorida, has boon recalled to succeed 
Prof. A. J . R itch ie  in tho English departm ent of 
Baylor U niversity .

St. Louis refuses to  inv ite  tho Southern B aptist 
Con vention to~ hold its  session o f  1004 in ' That city . 
So th e  Convention w ill likely e ither go to Waco, 
Herndon N»«iiviu«.-------------- --------------- ------ 1------

Evangelist T. T. M artin, w ho averages three ad
dresses a day the year round, says: “ Tho way to
speak w ithou t ge ttin g  hoarse is to  get a  17X sh irt
a u d o o R a f to ln atch . ”

Dr. G. A. N uunally , form erly of tho C entral 
Church, Mempliis, has lately  bocu installed os pastor 
of the church a t  Nownan, Ga. He iB to givo up tho 
College work a t LaGraugo.

Dr. W. E. H atcher th inks th a t if  necessity should 
arise for a change in  the presidency of ttie Southern 
B aptist Convention, Hon. E. W. Stephens of Mis
souri would be a most suitable m au for th a t plaoe.
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I M P O R T A N T  GA T HE R  T HE  F R A G ME N T S .

G ather np the fragments th a t rem ain that nothing 
lie lost. Large eolleetions have been taken for 
Foreign Mixsioux. But in many cases suliseriptions 
tiave been made. Now it is very im portant that the 
fragments lie gathered. Many people w ill glndlv 
give if only ealleil on. W ill pastors, ileaoous and 
mission committees see that there is a thorough 
gleaning, aud th a t nothing lie lost?

A word to those who are not officers in  theclinrehes. 
Many of yon have formed resolutions to help the 
Work. If  yon have not done so, w hy not now ? Do 
not w ait to be called on. For five years wo have 
gone np to the Southern Baptist Convention w ith 
a ll ucconuts paid in fnll. We w ant to do so again 
th is year. I  w rite . (A pril la th ) two weeks before 
the books close for th is Conventional year. Wo need 
now aliont $58,000 more. If  we pay a ll indebtedness, 
we can send out some of onr young men aud women 
who nre begging to bo sent to tb s  Holds w hite to h a r
vest. If yon do not feel called to go, you can help 
to  send some one elm'.

Tennessee has sent th is year up to date $5,540.05. 
We asked her for $10,000, aud look for good amounts 
to roll in from her by A pril :10th, when our laroks 
close for the year.

Yonr Board w ill present nt the Convention iuSav- 
unuah n glorions report from the foreign fields of 
w hat God lias done through onr missionaries dnriug 
the past year. Let ns all go np to the Convention 
feeling that we have taken port iu making the report
glorions by w hat we have done tit home. Then w ith 
jovfnl hearts we w ill praise God aud prayerfully 
plan for greater efforts to give to those, in the night 
and blight of sin the glorions gospel of his lev* in 
Christ.—  — R rJ . W illingham, Cor. Sec’y.

Richmond, Ya.

was as pastor of the First Baptist Chnreh of Greene- 
vilie and the T hird Church of Knoxville, spending 
abont five years w ith each of them. He was mncli 
sought after .to do evangelistic work, a field in which 
he was em inently successful. But his chief work 
was in the pastorate. He was n preacher indeed. 
His sermons were logic on fire, w hile he had nuuxnul 
gifts as an organizer and leader of men. The people 
loved him as few men are loved. He bound his fel
low-men to him self w ith hooks of stool. His o rig i
nality  and independence of expression end thought, 
his clearcut convictions of tru th  and duty, his m ark 
ed individuality , his fearlessness aud fluency in 
speech, aud, above nil, his deeptoued piety, combin
ed w ith  genniue courage, kindness and largeness of 
heart, made him a pssitive force in any circle in 
which he moved or in any meeting iu w hich he took 
part. I never knew a braver or more unselfish man. 
He was a greaf power iu the Chilhowie Association. 
He wns a great eommouor. AH, the people loved 
him , and yet he was w illing  to work out of sight. 
Bro. M urrell wrote but little , only using ■ notes iu 
preparation"of his sermons aud addresses, bnt what 
lie did reduce to w riting  is of the highest order nnd 
should be published at once.

D uring his pnxtorutc iu Grecuoville he m arried 
Miss Dora Hall, the accomplished daughter of J . K. 
P. H all, Esq., of that city. She made a charm ing 
pastor's w ife and was greatly useful along a ll lines 
of wom an's work. She is very tenderly loved by all 
who know her aud especially by the pi'ople of the 
Third Church. She w ill return to Greeueville nnd 
make her home w ith her parents. Both w ill be 
greatly missed. J . H. Snow.

Knoxville, Tenu. * - ______
---— -----

OHIO LETTER.

A GREAT AND GOOD MAN GONE.

Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock Rev. Richard M. 
Murrell, pastor of the T hird Baptist Church of Knox
ville, Tenu.. suddenly passed away, to the great 
surprise and grief of a very large circle of friends. 
Bso. Murrell had been unwell for quite a w hile, but 
hail improved, and w hile not strong attended the 
fifth Snuday meeting at 'M aryville, aud on F riday  
night preached a great sermon that stirred  all our 
hearts L ittle  did we th ink w hile listening to him  
preach, as few men could preach, that it was the 
last tim e we would over hear those eloquent lips 
proclaim the gospel tha t he loved so much.

Bro. M urrell was bom iu Sullivan County Feb. 
22, 18)15. His father was a man of unusual in tellect
ual force aud his m other was a sister of ex-Govcruor 
Seuter of Teunesseo. She was a woman of strong 
mind aud character. He inherited the strong points 
of both, consequently was a man of marked ability . 
At the age of five years he climbed on the bed of his 
dying m other and at her request promised tha t ho 
would never allow  strong drink to iiass his lips, aud 
died-without knowing the taste of whisky. When 
hut a lad he was sick aud the physician prescribed 
brandy as a  stim ulant, aud his father, try ing  to 
carry out the instructions of the doctor, urged him 
to tuke it, but he refused, aud even to his dying 
moment he refused, saying tha t he would rather die 
tban break a vow to his dying mother. In these 
duvs of weak, irresolute character it is refreshing to 
find n man th a t has power to keep his promise. Ho 
wns converted at the ago of six years. Iu the old 
couutry church where he attended Sunday-school 
there was a column for support to the building, and 
across it was nailed a  piece of tim ber oil 'w hich 
lights were placed, and his teacher, Bro. Alvin 
Crouch, u fa ith fu l man of God, used th is reproeeDta-

, tiou of the cross to illustrate the death of Christ.
- Tile l it t le c.hild  oaw him self u  Blmrer and tlioii sur

rendered to his Master.__ He a lw ay s-sa id -h c  TVOuld
havocomo ont t hen w ith proper nuamn*.t rn v —f-—\ \ — 
the age of 14 ho united w ith  the First* Baptist 
Church of Bristol w hile  attending school nt that 
place.

—  A bout fourteen years ago lie was ordained by tho 
old W alker’s Ford Church, old Father Keen, N. W. 
Baxter aud others composing the council. He was 
oducuted a t Carson uud Newman College uud the 
Sem inary a t Louisville. Bro. Murrell was pastor of 
a number of village and country churches, where 
lie accomplished great good, but Ills principal work

The F irst Church of Van Wert 1ms had a glorions 
revival. We held a meeting of alsiut three weeks. 
There were many professions and twelve accessions. 
A pril 12th six were baptized and more doubtless w ill 
follow soon.

We have been greatly  interested iu the “ forward 
movement”  along mission lines in old Teuuessee. 
God bless yau-aud keepyou  m oving the way. And 
as touching temperance we watch w ith  much interest 
w hat is ltciug douo.

We would th a t we couhl meet w ith the great Bap
tist hosts in Savannah and hear sung iu Baptistic 
m anner “ How F irm  a Foundation .”

Baptists in Vau Wert have much opposition, but 
are hopeful and determined nnd expect by the grace 
of God and consecrated effort to some day show in 
crease of numbers nod greater efficiency in service. 
May the same be true of all our m utual interests, 
for the work is one.

We greatly  enjoy the Baptist aud Reflector’s vis
its to our home. Indeed, it brings to us, ns it  wore, 
tho faces aud voices of onr co-laborers of other days, 
i. e., Revs. Spenoer Tuunell. George W. Sherman,
I. J . Van Ness, M. D. Jeffries, likewise Prof. C. T. 
Carpenter, and especially our beloved ox-secretary 
Dr. A. J . H olt, now of Texas, aud scores of others. 
How we love you all. Some day we exjiect to enter
ta in  the Ohio Buptist S tate Convention and invite 
you all to utteud iu a body. Let there be no excuso 
nor forgetting, for wo hope thus to arouse tho Bap- 
tists of .Ohio to some great forward movement for 
God and hum anity.

God bless a ll Tennessee, and especially tho Clinton 
'B aptists, anil give great success to Pastor Sliipc.

Van Wert, Ohio. W ill N. Ferris. .

ALABAM A AFFAIRS.

church, hut Was transferred to Hast L a te  ou account 
of work in remodeling his Sunday-school room being 
in prorgoss.

Pastor J . M. Shelbern and his church proved 
themselves excellent hosts.

Dr. W alter Galley, General Secretary of tho B. Y. 
P. U. A. was present and made two addresses, one on 
"T w en tie th  Century O pportunities for O ur Baptist 
Young People”  and another on “ The Sources or 
Hope for tho F u tu re .”

The Convention did tho handsome th ing  of pledging 
$1,000 for Howard College.

By the way, Dr. Montague is binding him self to 
the hearts of Alabama Baptists w ith  hooks of stool. 
Wherever he goes throughout tho State only words of 
praise and commendation arc heArd. A bright day 
seems to bo dawning for the Howard.

Alabama Baptists are now saddened over tho 
serious illness of Prof. R. J. Waldrop or the Howard, 
who was recently stricken w ith  paralysis w hile pre
siding over a meeting of the faculty Ho has been 
a teacher iu Howard College for nearly  tw enty 
.wars. T. M. Callnway.

Talladega, Ala.
— ^  ■

ILLINOIS LETTER.

I have recently had the pleasure of burying throe 
w ith  C hrist iu bnptism. One was a business man of 
our town who was converted nt one of our regular 
evening services. H is wife comes w ith him from the 
Presbyterians. Sho stated publicly that no one a t 
tempted to influence her to leave her church to join 
ours, hut that she had arrived at her decision of her 
own accord, and said she could accept our doctrines 
as right. We think they w ill make us good aud use
ful members. Thu tliin l one baptized was the oldest 
daughter of-one of our members. She claimed con
version during our meeting iu December. It makes 
u s 'a ll happy to have people coming out squarely ou 
flic side of tru th  and the right.

Last Sunday we heard two excellent sermons from 
Elder Norman Carr, who is field secretary of Sliurt- 
leff College, our Baptist school at Upper Alton, III. 
He says he is neither a "box car”  nor a “ coal c a r ,"  
but simply a  “ fiat C ar(r). ”  But he impresses most 
of us as being u rather “ round”  C arr

The Baptist churches nt H arrisburg aud Fairfield, 
lgith of w hich have been w ithout a pastor for some 
time, have at last found each a undorslieplicrd. Elder 
Payuo was called to H arrisburg nnd Elder Gulre.v at 
Fairfield.

Evangelist W. E. McNeill of Texarkana, Texas, has 
been assisting Dr. O. P. Miles iu a meeting at Wash
ington, lud. I understand they have had a H ue. 
meeting.

I congratulate Tennessee, my native State, u]xm 
her noble achievements iu the cause of sobriety. 
With many others I wish to express tho belief tha t 
tho Baptist and Reflector and its noble editor have had 
much to do in bringing such happy conditions. May 
God ever bless you aud all tho men and women and 
forces th a t are at work in the old Volunteer Stato to 
the “ pulling down of the strongholds of s in ”  uud to 
the establishm ent and enthronement of “ righteous
ness, joy aud peace iu the Holy G host.”

Success to tho “ forward m ovem ent.”
Cnrm i- H I - ____ _ - Loon W. Sloan.

MORE MINUTES. ^

The Secretary is still w aiting  aud hoping th a t some 
brother or sister from thefollow ingA ssociatious w ill • 
send him  a copy of th e ir m inutes nt once: East
Teuuessee, Euou, Liberty, Duektowu, N orthern, 
W alnut Grove, Now R iver and Friendship. Do not 
pass the m atter hv-honluu-that somn-nTrirsi^ ,T)|1 dn

- W. C. Golden.

Alabama Bapt ist affairs seem to'bo moving along
smopjjily an d  harm ou ion» ly r--A ^O B rd61 I^ rtl5n^ ,:
■Ion of the S tate B. Y. P. U. Convention was held __________  _
Mm cIi 8lr t-A pril 2nd a t BMt Tarim.— There was T f  , 4 'li6se H  you w ho have aeoided to jo in  the Regi. 
good attendance, a sweet sp irit provadod the meeting, nieut of Helpers plonue send in your names a t  once
the sjieeoheB aud papers wore pronounced fine, aud 
w ithal it was regarded as a moat encouraging m eet
ing. Dr. J . L. Thompson of Bessemer, who Irns 
presided over a  number of the sessions, was re
elected. Tho koy thought of the Convention was 
“ The B aptist P rin c ip le .”  The next session w ill be 
held w ith tho church a t H untsville A pril 5-7, hkh.

Dr. A. C. Davidson of tho Soufhsido' Church. 
Birm ingham , led the closing consecration service. 
The Convention was to have been* held w ith  his

and the amount of enlistm ent between now aud the 
f ir s t  of June. Please act h Iso as enlisting  agent to 
get one or moro volunteer. Let me hear from you, 
please, r igh t away. Remember th a t th is  is not for 
any individual, but for tho U niversity, w hich is do
ing such u lurge and nocessary work for the denomi
nation. The U niversity treasurer’s receipt w ill be 
sout evory volunteer, showing tha t his contribution 
has reached its  proper destination aud hus been prop- 
erly  applied,-------------- O. M. Savage.
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N e w s  N o t e * .

XK A  iQy A _ A _ iOt 1O1

P A S T O R S ’ C O N F E R E N C E ,

N u h T lI le .
F irst C hurch— Pastor B u rrow rpreftBlibd 011 “ IIu- 

m an  N ature N ot Selfnrecuporatlve" and “ Tho Hope 
iu ChriBt. ”  Ono roeoivcd by letter.

C entral— Pastor Lofton preached ou “ C alling ami 
E lec tion" and “ Strength and Comfort of the Doc
trine of the R esurrection ." 220 in S. S.

Immanuel Pastor Ray preached ou “ Division of 
the Promised L and”  and “ The Secret of H is Pres
ence. ’'

T h ird—Dx. P rost preached iu  the morning on 
“ S a ta n ’s Making Use of Christ iuns.”  Bro. S. M.
Guptou preached a t night. Tho church extended u 
call to Bro. Swope of Louisville, Ky.

Edgefield— Pastor Rust preached to young ladies 
in the m orning aud on “ P ray e r"  at n ight. Three 
professions aud three additions by letter.

N. Edgefield— Pastor Sherman preached ou “ Mis
sions" aud exposition of tho 89tl» Psalm. 108 iu 
S. 8 .

C entennial— Pastor Stew art preached on “ Home 
M issions" and “ O ur Devotions.”  123 in  S. S.

Tho Middle Tennessee Sunday-school Convention 
hold a good m eeting w ith  th is church lust Thursday 
night, F riday and F riday night.

Seventh— Pastor W right preached in the morning 
on “ Praying for More L aborers.’' Rro. Trice
preached a t n ight. Ono received by letter. Pastor 
sick.

Howell Memorial Pastor alsient at Sholbyville.
Dr. Owen of Roger W illiam s U niversity  preached iu 
the morning. No service at n ight. 162 iu S. 8 .

M ill Creek— Bro. S. H. Price preached iu the 
morning ou “ The Law aud Another Law. ” _______

Utiu D r . J .  H. H all preached in the m orning 
ou “ God’s Love in the G ift of His Son.”  No ser
vice at night.

Missionary Gupton preached nt Lockolaud Chapel 
iu the morning on “ The Mission of the Holy S p ir it .”
37 in Belmont Mission S. S.

Bro. W. C. Golden preached at the Chattanooga 
F irst Church.

K n o x v i l l e .

F irst C hurch— Pastor Egerton preached. Baptised 
13, II Btuud approved and several received by letter.
500 iu S. S. v

Soeoud— Pastor Jeffries preached. Throe additions 
liv letter and two baptized siuce last report. 320. in 
S. 8.

Mt. Olive p a s to r J . F. Hale preached. Just 
back from his tr ip  to tho Holy Land,.

T hird  Dr. S. E. Jones preached.
Sunday was a good day for the West Knoxville 

Baptist Church. Rev. M. Hodges preached iu the 
morning and Pastor Edwards at night to a large 
congregation. 75 in  S. S.

C h a tta n o o g a
In the ubscuee of the pastor. Rev. W. O. Golden 

of N ashville preached two excellent sermous on 
“ Burden Beuriug”  and “ Lost O pportun ities."  298 
iu 8. 8 . Over 100 conversions reported from tho 
mooting iu Romo, Gu., w hich Dr. Brougher is lend
ing. • ___ ______.....

Do not let the year pass w ithout jo in ing  one of 
! llSLCQWpanic*- o f U ioughtful- and—geuerous- people - the-pu lp it
who enlist to help tlio U niversity. Will you not give 
$5 a year for fou r years to koep our college grow ing?—.S L jhfi Fxecntiv r  Committe e  of- 
Plennc w rite  mo n kind, encouragin g lo tte r . ' HU0 to B th a t Som erville has a
---- -----------------  G. M. Savage.

Tli© Ladies-' Aid Society  nf tho F ranklin  B aptist 
Church have lately  reorganized w ith  ten members. 
Mrs. A tha Thomas is the President and Mrs. Dr. 
Hurdemau Vice-president. D uring the horse sale in 
F ranklin  they guvo a d iaper and made $35. Under 
th e ir auspices a  collection wns tuken ou Sunday, the 
12th . for Foreign Missions, am ounting to $16. 

N ashville, Tenu. A. W. Lamar, Pastor.
- mm 9 m + ------

O ur m eeting cttwed liia t T hursday. Wo had four 
professions aud four additions. Bro. Golden Bjamt

two dnyR w ith  us. Tho ]>eoplo were charmed w ith 
him  and his preaching. Had it not been for a  street 
fa ir  nnd some other conflicting interests wo m ight 
have had a fine meeting. We w ill try  again soon. 
Tho pastor did most of the preaching.

Pulaski, Tenu. I. G. Murray.

Qn M an’ll 1st I resigned tho pastorate of the Mou- 
TD irBaptist Church" aud went to  my homo a t Benton, 
111; B ut iu two weeks tho church recalled me, 
g ranting  me a m outh’s vacation, w ith  my salary to 
continue from March 1st. So I have agnin entered 
upon the work hero, hoping to do a greater work iu 
the fu ture than in the paHt. J. S. Edmonds.

Monme, La.
-----  m  —

Our pastor, Rev. A. F . Malian, came down from 
Jefferson C ity  on Saturday, accompanied w ith his 
loving w ife, aud preached to a crowded congregation 
Sunday nt noon. H is theme was “ C hrist R esurrect
ed .”  At the conclusion of the sermon a well select
ed solo was snug by Miss Maude Woods, “ The Place 
Where Jesus Lav. ”  This was followed by a duet, 
“ Ho Arose,”  by Misses Mooro and Woods. A 
liberal contribution was givo for missions.

J . T. B arnh ill, C. C.
Philadelphia, Tenu., A pril 14th.

My work is moving along as well as could be ex
pected th is rainy w eather. I closed my first year as 
pastor of th is  church tho last Sunday in March. Tho 
following Wednesday night tlioy extended to me a 
call for an indefinite time. Wo had splendid services 
last Sunday. I preached at both hours to large audi
ences. Morning subject, "W h a t Baptists Believe 
aud Why they Believe I t . ”  Observed tho Lord's 
Supi>er at the morning service. I am glad to hear 
tha t M ill Creek Church is having preaching every 
Suudav. T his church has a warm place in my 
heart. May the Lord bless pastor and people. Gome 
to see us. I. S. Baker.

Rock wood, Teun.
— • m — ------

The M inisterial Board had a meeting th is ufter- 
noou. There is still a deficit on runn ing  expenses to 
the first of A p ril; yet board for March cost only 
$7.80. Bro. E. G. B utler aud wife are good managers. 
We are certain ly  fortunate iu having tho affairs of 
onr M inisterial Board store room, kitchen and dining 
room under th e ir  charge,. I hope the churches ac
cessible to Jackson w ill make shipm ents of provisions 
such as meat, w heat, flour, butter, eggs, lanl, dried 
fru it, etc.- I am very anxious th a t th is scholastic 
year which is draw ing to a close shall bo w ell 
rounded up. W ill not a ll the churches iu Middle aud 
West Tennessee w hich have not yet contributed make 
th e ir  contribution between now aud the first ot 
June?  G. M. Savage.

m * —
I am w riting  from Somerville. T his is a neat l i t 

tle  city . All towns show up to th e ir best at th is 
season. Tho business th a t called me here is the in 
terest th a t the U niversity  has iu the estate of L. P. 
W aller, deceased, of th is  county. A fter attendiug 
to th is m atter, two hours were left. The next in - 
ijuiry was as to the Baptist cause here. Onr church 
house, a ueat frame build ing w ith  seating capacity 
for 25(1 people, shows sigus of neglect. It is a long 
tim e siuce a sermon was preached iu it; T h is ought 
no t HO-to bcr Thu ch urolr rlo rk , Mrs. T. J . M itchell, 
said she nnd Mrs. Ida M orris would clean the house, 
liavo the few missing panes replaced, the doors“fnsU-  
coed. Tho lot is c o n v e n ie n t i t s  location and su r
roundings very satisfactory. Our few people, wheu 
they  go to church, have to go whyro they hear from

the Bible. Isn 't th is , shocking? The S tate Board
the-Assoei htion—must 
preacher who loves 

tho tru th , fears God, and respects t i e  Bible. If 
neither of the above Boards enu do th is work, tho 
M issionary-Society of "the U niversity  m ust- tako 
up. G. M. S.

one, they m ight join together iu sending Jilin. Many 
pastors w ould  go if  they  had a  little  help. W ill not 
the churches having m issionary pastors take th is  
m atter iu hand a t once? Tho Secretary has not been 
to tho Convention for four years, and w ill be dis- 
appoiuted if ho does not see many of the missionaries 
aud pastors w ith  sm all salaries nt tho Convention, 
sent thoro by th e ir churches. If the brethren forget 
this, w ill not the sisters take th is up?

W. C. Golden.
—--- — --- -

REV. M. D. EARLY.

The F irst B aptist Church of th is place is again 
w ithout a pastor, Rev. M. D. Early having resigned 
to accept a call to anothur Held. Dr. E arly has been 
pastor hero for four years. H is labors among us 
have been very successful, aud he has endeared h im 
self to a ll the people of our city . He has made a 
good pastor, a model citizen aud n ]>opnlar gentle
man. In deference to him  and as an earnest of his 
popularity, the Pastors’ Association adjourned th e ir  
reguhnjipjK jintnm uts and held a mass m eeting iu 
the Baptist Churoli last Sunday evening a t 7 :30. It 
was largely attended, tho house being (lacked to 
w itness the farewell service of th is popular divine. 
Dr. C lark pf the Presbyterian Church presided, and 
s|K>eclies were made by Revs. Stapleton of the Metho
dist Church and Baylor of tho M. E. Church, South, 
and others. Prof.Churles Mason responded upon the 
part of the B aptist Church, making a very appropri
ate and en terta in ing  speech, and thanked the m inis
ters and people of Morristown for th is mark of ap 
preciation of Pastor Early.

Dr. Early b o o s  to Now]sirt, where ho has a good 
Held for 'development, aud where no doubt his t liergy 
and zeal w ill resnlt iu  great good for our denom ina
tion and the M aster's cause.

Our best wishes aud prayers attend Bro. E arly i 
his good w ife iu th is th e ir  new field of labor.

Morristown, Tenu., A pril 14th. W. A.

JEFFERSON CITY NOTES.

Rev. ,1. F. H ale has just returned from a three 
m ouths’ v isit to Eurojie nnd tho Holy Land. He oc
cupied much of the hour .-at our mid-week prayer 
m eeting last week in giving ns som ething of his ©x- 
]>erieuce aud observations iu the East. He addresses 
the W oman's Missionary Society nt th e ir  next sem i
m onthly meeting.

O urchurch  during the m onths of March and A pril 
contribute to tho Foreign Mission work aud to-day 
we fluished a very ueat sum for th a t object. Our 
pastor preached a strong missionary sermon.

As the pleasant days of spring are opening up, Rev. 
8 . S. Hale may occasionally be seen driv ing  about 
the town iu his buggy. Wo are so much pleased to 
see it. We thought his brethren  elsewhere would 
be glad to know th a t he could do so.

Dr. S. E. Jones is to-day nt the T hird  Church, 
Knoxville, Rev. A. F . Maliun is at the Middlelirook 
Church, Rev. E. L. Andrews is at Tazewell, and Rev. 

jJ . V , U ale lit w ith  h is ehnreli a t  KnmcvUln.--------
The Second Baptist Church of Jefferson C ity  now 

has preaching tw ice each L ord 's day under the pas
toral direction of Rev. J . E. Oxeudiue.

-  We now have in our school several w orthy aud 
prom ising young m en w ho are making an  effort to 
prepare themselves for the gospel m inistry  who need 
help in  meeting, tfieitexpouse*. —O ur B oard-is going 
to need alsnit $100 more I ban is now iu sight in order 
to meet a ll obligations th a t w ill have been iucurred 
against the last of May. We incur these obligations

it

SEND YOUR PASTO R .

Tho Si’cretary has a keen sense of

th rou gh  -ou r-fni th in - th e c h u re h e s  ant! the brethren-  
for a cause that up]ieals so strongly for th e ir  sup
port, Beverul of the churches-and .sninn of th odireth- 

' ren Vavo been making rem ittances, but uulesscoutri- 
butions in the fu ture come in faster than  during tho 
l iBt few mouths a considerable debt w ill be over
hanging our Board nt the eud of th is  collegiate year.

The Conventional year closes w ith  tho present 
mouth, and thou tho iiress for tho various benevol
ences fostered by the Southern B aptist Covoutiou w ill 
have passed. W ill not the pastors of our section of 
the S tate mention th is  subject to th e ir  churches aud 
give them an opjiortuuity in  the month of May to 
say by th e ir  contributions th a t they believe iu  uu

a Keen sense ot pleasure in 
knowing thu t h is words of suggestion have made it 
possible for some of the pastors to go to the Conven
tion. He sincerely hopes that th is  second rem iudur 
w ill bring  its  fru its  in others. Th« tare  i« nijiy— educated min istry  an d n re  w illing  kl flil som ething  to  
$1(1.25 from N ashville to Savannah uud return. have such?
Where a pastor has four churches, or even more than  Jefferson C ity , Tenu.

R. A Henderson.
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MISSIONS

M IS S IO N A R Y  D IR E C T O R Y

W. C. Golden, Missionary Editor.
STATE M ISSION S.—W. C  Golden. 

Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

FO R E IG N  M IS S IO N S —Rev. R. 
J. Willingham, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.

H O M E M ISSION S.—Rev. F. C. 
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. R. R. Acrce, 
D.D., Clarksville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.

M IN IST E R IA L  EDU CATIO N.— 
For Southwestern Baptist University 
address Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson 
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col 
lege, address Prof. J. T. Henderson 
Jefferson City, Tenn.

O R PH A N S’ H O M E —C  T. Cheek. 
Nashville. Tenn., President., to  whom 
all supplies should be sent; W. M. 
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, 
to  whom all money should be sent; 
Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Sec
retary, to  whom all communications 
should be addressed. •

SUNDAY SC H O O L AND COL- 
PORTAGE.—W. C. Golden, Corre
sponding Secretary. Nashville, Tenn., 
to whom all funds and communications 
should be sent.

M IN ISTER IA L R E L IE F .—Rev. J. 
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville. 
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and 
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.

W OM AN’S M I S S  IO  N A R Y  
U N IO N .—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S.

Jackson, Corresponding Secretary, 702 
lonroe S t ,  Nashville, Tenn.; Miss 

Lucie Cunningham, Treasurer, 1615 N. 
Vine St.. Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Ger
trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Miss S. E. S. Shankland. 
Editor, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, Band Superintendent, 304 E. 
Second St., Chattanooga, Tenn.

W o m a n ’* M iss io n a ry  U n io n .

How wo should love to see a picture 
of the th irty -e igh t Associationnl Vice- 
presidents of Tennessee Woman’s Mis
sionary U n ion ! A noble group of 
representative women i t  would bo, 
representative of the very best in  
C hristian  womanhood. F a i t h f u l  
housewives, devoted mothers, sisters 
and daughters are they, hut theirs is 
the “ world-wide hea rt”  touched w ith  
the Clirist-Iovo for lost hum anity. 
This column is not given to “ person
a ls ,”  but to  the work, else wo should 
delight to do honor to  these qniet, 
gifted, consecrated workors.

One of them voices the sentim ent 
. of several when she says: “ My very 

soul is in the cause. H o w l long to 
see the women enlisted and move out 
in tho mission work! I liavo no life 
apart from missions and the church of 
God. ”  Can w e'understand th a t when 
sho goes on to say,' “ I liavo a large 
fam ily, do most o f Tny Hewing and 
housework, have a class in Sunday- 
school, am an officer in tho W. M, 8 ., 
try  to keep up church work, such as 
calls on tlie sick and on my Sunday- 
school pup ils .”  Yos, th is  woman has
learned- -to-eeonomiCT-tinrorto'chSdso
the best things. A band of mission
ary C hristians w ill be reared in lior 
home. Would th a t many more mothers 
wore so tra in ing  the ohnrch of tho
future! ...........  ...........

Another, w riting  of the first en
couragement she has mot, says; “ The 
way has long been dark and difficult 
op account of prejudice and other 
causes, bu t thanks be to God, the

a fifth Sunday m eeting I met a pastor 
who gave mo a warm grasp of tho 
hand, saying; * You are tho ono I liavo 
been looking for. If wo can get the 
sistors to work wo shall suoceed. ’ He 
gave mo addresses of sistors in his 
churches and I linvo w ritten  them, 
and hope the Central Committee w ill 
send them literature  to help them to 
form societies. ”

Another wns questioned by a deacon 
of her home church ns to w hat wns 
expected of her as Vice-president for 
tlio Association, when he exclaim ed: 
“ Good gracious! You w ill never do 
it  in  tho world, except you go about 
it and stay at it. Not n preacher in 
th is Association has tha t much to 
do .”  But sho w ill do it, if  sho can 
meet moro pastors like tho ono who 
told her th a t I10 had found tho wom
en’s and child ren’s organizations a 
great help, and expected them in caoli 
of h is churches.

Indood, dear sisters in tho country, 
dear country' pastors, unless yon como 
to the help of tho Lord against tho 
m ighty tho hosts of sin are going to 
press hard. I t  is found that tlio 
strength of our c ity  churches is tho 
country-bred membership. Ground 
tho boys and girls in  love of missions 
w hile you may. Thoy w ill be neoded 
as savor to keep tlio salt • from being 
cast away worthless.

Our pastors of country d istricts aro 
coming to a bettor understanding of 
the intent of th is union, nnd are ex
pressing cordial sympathy. W ith the ir 
strong aid we shall reach tho hearts of 
the women of our churches, nnd re
mind them tha t there is something 
better than to bo cumbered about much 
serving. What power w ill dwell w ith  
tho oliurch when we sit at Jesus’ feet 
nnd learn of him !

Mnny proponud the query: “ Is it  
righ t to  'g ive suppers and en terta in 
ments to raise money ? We shall not 
bo able to raise much w ithout resort
ing to such m eans.”  To th is question 
we Baptists aro forced to givo a 
“ Thus saith  the L ord .”  And on w hat 
point is the Word moro explicit than 
on g iv ing? Do wo roalize th a t wo 
are speaking of giving of our substance 
to tho great God of lienvou and earth! 
From tho tim e of C ain ’s sacrifice on 
to tho regulations of tho New Testa
ment church wo find th a t [tho quality  
of tho offering, not tho quantity , is 
the main consideration. Shall wo not 
fear lest a t “ th a t day”  some may 
come saying: “ Lord, Lord, liavo wo 
not raised largo umouuts of nionoy for 
thy  causo?”  To whom He must say 
sorrow fully: “ Depart, I  never knew 

..you.”  This is not m eaut as a severe 
reflection upon any w ho liavo felt 
keenly the pressure of scant funds, 
but only as n rem inder th a t in  tho 
work of our holy K ing and Savior 
none hut clean vossols can be used, 
none but puro sacrifices accepted, uud 
th a t wo run a serious risk when we
dovinto from tlm Rihl^

Utterm ost P arts of tho E arth , or 
Foreign Missions.

Rev. W. Isaac McRoynolds, pastor 
of Bethel Church, Pandora, organized 
a W. M. S. of 18 inombors. A box for 
tho O rphans’-Homo wns the first work 
undertaken.

A goodly number of pastors respond
ed favorably to the request th a t th e y  
secure tho observance of tho Week of 
Prayer nnd Self-Dcuinl for Homo Mis
sions.

The young ladies of Harmony 
Church, Port Royal, linve organized, 
Miss Snllio Gaines, President, nnd 
w rito tha t they really enjoyed the ir 
first mooting. Of course thoy did! 
We just w ish our bright girls would 
see wlint “ good tim es" they can liavo 
as C hristian  girls working for the ir 
best Friond.

Miss Mary L. Chapman of B a lti
more, affectionately remembered as a 
model visitor, who Gntcrod heartily  
into tho mission cause w hile sojourn
ing in Nashville, is spending some 
months in F lorida. Sho is conducting 
n g irls ’ society, w hich meets on Sat
urday afternoons. A fter a Biblo les
son thoy occupy themselves w ith  plain 
or fnney sewing, w hile one reads 
aloud a missionary story or nrticlo. 

_Somo of tlio sewing is destined for tho 
next fron tier box.

Tho beloved Recording Secretary of 
our Stato Union, Miss G ertrude H ill, 
was again at her post at the last m eet
ing of the C entral Committee after a 
protracted stay in Texas. Mrs. Kan- 
uon served as an efficient keeper of 
the m inutes during lior nbscuce.

Shall many b its of royal purple r ib 
bon, tho Tennessee token, bo seen at 
tho Savannah Convention? Wo hope 
so. Our sisters need tho th r il l  and 
the establishing of heart w hich are 
tho purpose nnd tho sure offect of tha t 
great occasion.

THE OLD HELM A B LE

l O Y ^

Mil

f c f t K l f l 6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

F ro m  H ic k m a n  C o u n ty .

Saturday beforo tho th ird  Sunday 
in March wns a red le tter day a t Cross 
Roads. Tho church came together nnd 
voted unanim ously in  favor of bu ild 
ing a new house of worship. . I  had 
been praying for some tim e th a t tho 
Lord would put i t  in to  th e ir hearts to 
build, but had said but little  about it  
to them un til I  folt th a t tho S p irit 

. was a t work, and then I w ould not 
> bring tho m atter before tho clinrch 

un til I realized th a t they were a ll in 
favor of building. I t  was simply 
grand to see how quickly thoy re
sponded when asked to vote. To say 
th a t I  um happy does not ha lf express 
it. Let me say rig h t here tha t, when 
Cross Roads undertakes to do a th ing  
there is no such tiling  as failure.

Wo hod u good sp iritua l m eeting 
the fifth Sunday. Our Sunday-school 

, is bettor thou over before. No donbt 
’ i t  w ill bo the means_gf_ loading m any ■ 

souls to. C hrist.

said : “ Go ye into all the world "nnd 
preach the gospel to every crontnre. ”  
Baptists claim  tha t th is commission 
was given to them nnd wo preach a 
pure gospel tha t is “ the power of God 
unto salvation to every ono th a t be- 
liovoth.”  Then w hy not preach it in 
tho counties above m entioned? B reth
ren, th is field is w eighing heavily 
upon my heart, for I  am  here nnd I 
can see and realize its need, for the 
hearts of tho people aro open nnd we’ll 
accept tho tru th  if  presented in its 
purity . W hile I feel th a t Bro. Gold
en ’s heart is in tho work, and boliovo 
th a t ho is doing all ho can to reach nil 
tho destitute places, yet he can uovor 
do it  w ithout tho co-operation of tho 
churches. Brethren, lot us ra lly  to 
his Hupport w ith  our prayers and means 
and mako th is year tho greatest in  tho 
history of* Stato Missions for Tenues- - 
see. ■ Thon w ill ho lie made to rojoico 
w ith  us and the nugols of heaven over 
tho conversion p f sinners, whom C hrist 
died to snvo.

J . H. H ull, Missionary.
Wadovillo, Tenn.

J u d a s  and th e  S u p p er .

disciples wore not bidden to go to tho and tho roads
w in ter ra ins ura over 

getting  hotter, I
neigliboring viJ2̂ i^ e s tq g e t—food . f o r — Iwqieto doniorc-m issio irw ork, fo rtliij 
the hungry five thousand. Jesus asked 
w hat was there a t hand, and sa id :
“ Givo it  to m e,”  when lo, a t his

Spirit is now manifestly moving. At

touch, tho scant supply fed the m u lti
tude I >

Our Murfreesboro sisters aro always 
giving forth some b righ t idea. A t th e ir 
last mooting, four circles wore drawn 
upon tho blackboard, representing ( i )  
Jerusalem , or Tho Home C hurch; (2) 
Judea, or Stute Missions; (8) Sa- 
m tr l» . or H o ae  Miss ions; (4) The

rains and mud liuvo greatly  interfered 
w ith  my work. T his is a  broad field 
and I long to boo tho tim e when I can 
devote a ll my tim e to the groat work 
th a t can uud must bo done here. T hat 
the Stato Board has underestim ated 
th is field I liavo no donbt. Not one of 
our socrefhrios liavo ever visited it  to 
my kuowlodgo. Why is i t  th a t thoy 
liavo boon so zealous in o ther sections 
and have left Lewis, H ickman and

I see tha t Bro. W. D. S iler has come 
to Bro. T. F . Moore’s liolp on the 
above subject. A ll righ t. I  th ink  
Bro. Moore needs all tlio help th a t lio 
cau got. But neither of those b re th 
ren attompt to examino my arguments, 
bu t proceed to make a negativo argu
ment. Bro. S iler says th a t my posi
tion is unscriptnral anil unreasonable. 
Ho thon quotes Matt. xxvi. 17-25, 
w hich, ns he says, is a  record of tho 
Passover Supper, and ■ verses 2(1-80, 
the Lord 's Supper. B u t he says th a t 
the L ord 's Supper did not im m ediately 
follow the Passover. Lot us soo. 
Read verso 2(1: “ And ns they were 
eating Jesus took bread- and blessed i t  
and brako it  and gave it  to tho disci
ples and said, Tnko, cut, th is  is my 
bodyyll— Bro—SiUuy-whnt w ore tlioy 
eating  ut tho tim e lio took tho broad
and brake it, w hich ho said was tn__
represent his body? You w ill not 
deny th a t it  was the Passover Snppor, 
and tho record says tliut lie took the 
broad as they were outing. Thon how 
cau you concludo th a t tho L ord’s Sup
per did not im m ediately follow tho 
Passover. Bro. S iler says th a t th is  is 
the question. I f  so, i t  seems to me 
th a t it  would bo easily sottlod. Sec 
Mark xiv. 22, th a t i t  is in  perfect 
harm ony w ith  Matt. xxvi. 20.

Bro. SUfir nay  that the quustlUli "
P e r r y o u t  in the  cold? Jesus asked by the apostles and our Savior’s
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answer, in Mark xiv. 30, is tho same 
M i„ John xiii. 20. Tlio question is 
indeed tho same, lint tho nuswor is 
quito different. In Mark I10 says “ it  
is ono of tho twolvo th a t dippeth w itli 
iuo in tlio dish.

In John I10 says, "H o  it  is to whom 
r shall Kive n  sop when~riYftw dipp6d 
i t ."  No sim ilarity  between tho  two 
answers. Bro. 8 . says th is was evident
ly tlio Passover, for tlioro was no sop 
used in tho Lord’ll Supper. Bro. Siler, 
was tlioro any sop nsod in tlioPnssovor 
Supper? Boad Exodus xii. (1-10. Tlio 
truth is, tlio suppor recorded in John 
xiii. is neither tho Passover or tlio 
Lord’s Suppor, and -that is p ro v o n  by 
tho use of sop in  the iuppo r recorded 
in John x iii. Tho Passover Suppor 
contained no inoro sop th an  did tlio 
laird's Suppor. If  so, I demand th a t 
one of tlioso brethren show it. Be- 
sidos, tlioro is not tho slightest h in t in 
John xiii. of th a t being tho Pnssovor 
Supper. But tho first verso in  in tro 
ducing tlio narrativo says ‘ ‘ none before 
the feast of tlio Pnssovor.”  But 
Brethren Mooro and S iler say th a t 
this was tho Passover itself. So I  w ill 
leave them nnd John to  sottlo tha t.

In John x iii. 21) it  is said somo of 
them thought th a t Jesus had said, 
“ Buy tlioso things th a t wo have need 
of against tlio fo as t."  Brotliron Moore 
and Siler th ink  th a t tho foast had ju s t 
boon obsorvod. Thon why did ho th ink  
th a t ho wanted thorn to buy tlioso 
things preparatory to tho foast? Bro. 
S iler says th a t noithor M atthew nor 
Mark nor Luko say th a t Judas was 
present a t the suppor. Lot us seo 
Luko xxii. 14: “ When tlio hour was 
como ho sat down w ith  tho .tw o lvo .”  
Now seo vorso 21, w hich was spoken 
a fter the Lord’s Suppor had been in 
troduced, and i t  roads, “ Boliold tho 
hand of him  that, betrayeth mo is w ith  
mo on tho tablo. ”  I  do not seo how 
it could bo made plniuor. Tho. record 
shows tha t Judns w ent w ith  tho Sav
ior and tho o ther olovon disciples nnd 
110 mention is mndo of any one leaving 
and after tlio L ord’s Supper is in tro 
duced it  is expressly said th a t Jndas’ 
tiand was on tlio tablo w itlr 'th o  Sav
ior, and tho tablo spoken of is evident
ly tho Lord’s Suppor table. Soo vorso 
30.

Bro. S ilor says th a t the supper has 
a two-fold meaning, th a t it  represents 
tho organic uu ity  of tho church as 
well as tlio brokiui body of C hrist. 
Wlioro did you got tha t, Bro. S ilor? 
I  am sure you did not got it  from tlio 
Bible. Jesus said : “ T his do in rc- 
mombranco of mo. ’’ Bro. S iler says 
if Judas was in  tho body thon th e  body 
did not ogrebrvfor one" won Id belcavon 
and tlio other unleavon, w hich would 
lio inconsistent, yot if  liis tlioory of 
tlio suppor representing tho organio 
uu ity  of the church be true, i t  would 
bo so. If th a t be true  then  it would

by tho Savior’s having Judas in  the 
oliuroh and tlio suppor, and th a t is 
that, ho know th a t mon would teach 
tlio doctrino of church salvation, nnd 
for th is reason Jesus placed in  tlio first 
church an unsaved man, not th a t he 
would have ns knowingly rccoivo nn- 
TOved peoplb ih fd  hiB churches, but 
th a t wo may know that, tho church 
nnd tho saved nro necessarily tho samo. 
And tho samo is true of tho supper. 
Ho would not liavo us to knowingly, 
ns ho did, invito  unsound persons to 
tho Buppor, bu t to show us th a t if  an 
unsound or uuw orthy person should 
partnko of tho supper i t  would not 
make nu ll or inviolnto tho supper. 1 
Cor. xi. 89. As to  tho statem ent 
mndo in  John  x iii. 30, “ th a t went 
out im m ediately,”  th is  w asovidontly 
tho tim e th a t Judas loft tho Savior 
and wont unto tho chief priest and 
mndo tlio contract to  betray him. 
Mnrk xiv. 10. A fter th a t ho joined 
him self to tho Savior and sought op
portunity  to betray him. Matt. xxvi. 
10. T his scorns to liavo boon afforded 
him  in tho garden wlion Jesus w ith 
drew liimsolf to pray. John, xviii. 
1-3 shows th a t Judas wns present when 
they reached tho garden.
__Now if  tlioso brethren  are not sa tis
fied w ith  my position, I  liopo th a t 
they  w ill at least examine my argu
ments and show th a t thoy do not teach 
w hat I say thoy do. A. Nunnory.

Jackson, Tenn.

E s a u  B u ck  a n d  th e  B u c k sa w .

Buck, who foil on tlio bucksaw on tho 
sawbuck by the seesaw. Now, wlion 
tho old man saw tho buck dive a t Esau 
Buck and miss Esau and h it  tho sco- 
Baw and knock tho seesaw agninst 
Esau, and Esau Buck fa ll on tho buck
saw on the sawbuck by the seesaw, he 
picked up the nx to k ill tho  old buck, 
bu t tho buck Bnw him  coming, and 
dodged tho blow and countered on tho 
old m an’s stomach, knocked tho old 
man over tho seesaw onto Esau Buck, 
who was gotting up w ith  tho bucksaw 
off tho sawbuck by tho seesaw, c rip 
pled Esau Buck, broke tho bucksuw 
and seesaw.

Now, when tho old buck saw tho 
completeness of h is victory ovor tho 
old man and Esau Buck nnd tho buck
saw and tho seesaw, ho qu ietly  turned 
around, w ent back and jum ped into
th e  garden again andTSto up wTiat was 
loft of the old m an’s cabbage.

T h e  F ie .*  W in s .

An old farm er of Arkansas, whose 
sous had a ll grown up and loft him , 
h ired  a young mnu by tlio numo of 
Esau Buck to help h im  on his farm, 
says tlio H artford  Times. On tho 
evening of tho first dny thoy liaulod 
up n sm all load of poles for wood and 
unloadod them  botwoeu tho garden 
and tho barnyard.

The next m orning tho old man said 
to  tho h ired  m an: “ Esau, I  nm going 
to town to-day, and w hile I  am gono 
you may saw up th a t wood and keep 
tho old rnm out of tho garden.”

Wlion tlio old m an had gono, Esau 
w ent out to saw tho wood, but wlion 
I10 saw the saw ho w ouldn’t saw it. 
Wlion Esau saw tho saw ho saw th a t 
I10 could’t  saw i t  w ith  th a t saw, Esau 
lookod around for another saw, but 
th a t was tlio only saw I10 saw so lio 
d idn ’t  saw it. W hen tho old man 
camo home ho said to E sau: “ Esuu,
did you saw tlio w ood?”  Esau said: 
" I  saw tho wood, but I  wouldn’t saw 
i t ;  for when I saw the saw I saw th a t 
I  couldn’t  saw w ith  th a t saw, so I 
d id n ’t  saw it. T lio -old m an went 

“ out tosses the saw, and whon "he saw 
tho saw ho saw th a t Esau couldn’t 
saw w ith  th a t saw. Whon Esan saw 
th a t the old man saw th a t ho couldn’t 
saw w ith  the saw, Esau picked up the

Few Sunday - school people liavo 
traveled over tlio U nited States during 
tho past year w ithout having seen tho 
"C onquest”  o r  “ C hris tian”  f l a g  
w hich is rapidly  becoming- tho ac
cepted standard of tlio church for a ll 
interdenom inational aggresisvo work. 
Tho “ Conquest”  flag crossed w ith  tho 
stars and stripes, was displayed in 
colors as a  front cover illu stra tion  on 
tho November Workor, nnd was g rea t
ly  adm ired. I t  was prom inent in  the 
decoration" s r  tho Iiitem ationaT C ou- 
vention, and has siuco beon accepted 
by m&uy interdenom inational organ
izations as n standard. The flag con
sists of a L atin  cross, red, in  a w hite  
canton, on a blue ground, bearing tho 
motto, “ By T his Sign C onquer,”  d is
played, w hite.

A t tho last m eeting of the State 
Exocutivir Committee held on Decem
ber Iff, 1902, th is  flag was adopted as 
tho standard of tho Ohio ^Sunday- 
school Association. I t  w ill hereafter 
be prominent, in  a ll convention decora
tions and w ill bo soon w rought into 
the present Stato Sunday-school em 
blem and have a place on all S tate 
office stationery.

The S tate would suggest th a t the 
“ Conquest”  and tlio U nited  States 
flugs bo displayed in every Sunday- 
school in  Ohio on ovory Sunday of 
tho year. Thoy would teach m any a 
forcoful lesson. Ohio Sunday-schools 
should bo schools of patrio tism  and- ■ 
C hristian ity .

Why not linve tlioso flags displayed 
in profusion nt nil tow nship and coun
ty  conventions? T hey  nro now mado 
of musliil in" tw o sizes (13x18 and 
27x43), and in  bunting (2x3 feet’, 2j^x 
4 feet, and 8x5 feet).

Ohio is the th ird  S tate to  ndopt tho 
flag and emblom, Missouri being tho 
first, M aryland tho second. A rizona,

quer, and is to be crossod w ith  the 
hntional flag, nnd

Whereas, T his simple, yot nll-signi- 
fleaut emblem is being rapidly  and 
enthusiastically  adopted by tho C h ris t
ian societies aud orgnuizations of a ll 
names, therefore be i t  —-—-

Resolved, T h a t th e  C hris tian  Con
quest Crusade F lag  be nnd is hereby 
adopted by th is  Stato (or P rovincial) 
Sunday-school Association; and i t  is

Recommended, T hat th is  our stan
dard  emblem, together w ith  our na tion 
a l flag, be displayed in  a ll tho Sun
day-schools of our S tate  (or Province), 
and in  a ll our conventions nnd public 
demonstrations, and thus appeal to a ll 
men everywhere to  en list under the 
banner of the Cross.of C hristian  Con
quest th a t the w hole world may bo 
th e  kingdom of our Lord Jesus
CliriBt. ”

G eorgia S tate Sunday-jcliool Con
vention ndoptod it  March 19, 1903.—  
From  the  “ Ohio S tate W orker.”

T H E  V A L U E  O F  C H A R C O A L .

F ew  P eo p le  K n o w  H ow  U eefu l it ie  
In P reserv in g  H ea lth  

A nd B e a u ty .

Nearly everybody knows th a t charcoal 
is the safest and most efficient disinfect
an t and purifier in nature, b u t few real
ize its value when taken into the system 
for the same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
you take of Tt the better ; it is not a drug 
at all, but simply absorbs the gases and 
impurities always present in the stom
ach and intestines and carries them ont 
of the Byatem.

Charcoal Bweetens the  breath after 
Bmoking. drinking oraftereatiDgonions 
or other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im
proves the complexion, It w hitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.

ax  and chopped up th e  wood and mado _
low t hnf " "  nTinnnvnriml niji-ii o r----ft-soosow.— The nex t day  th tro ld  m an “Mtchigmi, Iowa uufl'Nova Scotia liavo

a hypocrite should bo. in  the church wont to town npd bought a new buck
it  could not tako tho supper. T hat saw fo rE sau  Bjuck,_aild_W.ll(tH 1m canto
being truo it  is vory doubtful if  any
church in a ll tho world could tako tho 
sup]ier. Again he asks if  C hrist 
would oat th is  sacred ordinance w ith  
the worst person in  a ll the w orld, uud 
then  command us not to oat w ith  
devils, would he command us to do 
th a t w hich ho'would not do him self? 
Well, tho samo m ay be said of Jesus 
in  calling  Judas into tho church and 
sending him  out to preach. Mutt. x. ' 

. Qortainly_tlia preaching-of-tlie- gospel 
is as sacred as the suppor. I  can soo 
bu t one possiple lesson for us to learn

homo he hung tho bucksaw for Esau 
on tho sawbuck by tho seesaw. Just 
a t  th is t im o , Esau Buck saw the old 
buck in  tho garden eating  cabbage, 
and when driv ing  him  from the 
garden to  tho  barn yard, Esau Buck 
saw the bucksaw on tho sawbuck by 
the seesaw, Esau stopiied to examino 

*the now bucksaw. Now, whon tho 
old buck saw Esuu Buck looking a t 
tho now bucksuw on tho suwbuck by 

—tlio soosawi lw m ade  a - d iv e for Esau, 
missed Esau, h it  tho seesaw and 
knocked the soosaw against Esau

used tho flag-emlilom, and N orth  
Dakota llhd TWqntmm-uin sow  -taking 
i t  up. Tho form recommended ed i
to ria lly  by tho ”  In ternational E van
gel”  and advised by the designer of 
the flag and emblom, is th a t used, in 
tho adoption by M aryland, nnd is as 
follows:

Whereasl The church has hereto
fore been w ithout a  d istinctive flag 
and emblem, and the Rev. S, M. 
Johnson of Chicago was inspired to 
orig inate  such an emblem, being a led 
oroas p it h  wllitu oorner ttffil b ea ting -  
in  the principal b lue ground in  w hite  
letters th e  words, By T his Sign Con

It absorbs th e  injurious gases which 
collect in th e  stomach and bow els; it 
disinfects the m onth and th roa t from 
the poison of catarrh .

All druggists sell charcoal In one form 
or another, b u t probably the best char
coal and the most for the money iB in 
S tuart's A bsorbent Lozenges; they are 

'composed of the finest powdered Wil
low Charcoal, and o ther harm less an ti
septics in tablet form or ra th er in the 
form of large, pleasant tasting lozenges, 
tho charcoal hoing mixed w ith honey.

The daily use of thoeo lozenges will 
soon tell In a  much improved condition 
of the general health, better complex
ion, sweeter breath and purer blood; 
and the beauty  of i t  is, tha t no possible 
harm  can result from their continued 
use, b a t  on th e  contrary, great benefit. , 

A Buffalo physician, in speaking of 
the benefits of charcoal, says: “ la d -  
vise S tuart’s A bsorbent Lozenges to  all 
patients suffering from gas in stomach 
and bowels, and to clear the complexion 
and purify the breath , mouth and

-throatfX also-believe th e-iiver  is great------
ly benefited by the daily use of thorn ;

. they cost bu t twenty-five cents a box a t 
drug stores, and although in  some sense 
a paten t preparation, yet I believe I 
get moro and better oharooal in S te a rfs—  
A bsorbent Lozengera than  in any of the 
ordinary charcoal tablets.”

Half rates to New Orleans account 
National Manufacturers Association 
m eeting, New Orleans, April 15-17, 
and American Medical Association 
m eeting, New Orleans, May 5-7, Mo
bile and Ohio R. R. agents will sell 
tickets a t  ra te  ol one fare for the round 
trip . Ask your home agent or w rite 
John M. Beall, A. G. P. A., St. Louis, 
for particulars.
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U N D E R  A R R E S T .

We Inst saw Paul at Caesarea. Leaving there, 
he arrived in Jerusalem on the day liefore the 
feast of Pentecost. A meeting of the elders of 
the church was held. He turned over the col
lection for the poor which he had lieen gather
ing, and then related in detail the work which 
he had accomplished. Paul had given offense 
to the Christian Jews. They had been told 
that he taught them not to circumcise their 
children nnd that they should give up the cus
toms of their nation. So, in order to allay 
their prejudice, it was proposed that Paul should 
identify himself with four Christian Jews who 
were in Jerusalem for the purjxisc of fulfilling 
a Nnznrito vow. H e was to go with them to a 
room in the temple where they were to go 
through the ceremony prescrilied for fulfilling 
their vow, and he nssumedthe expense connect
ed with the temple services. This, it was 
tliougliL-wouM show the Christian Jews flint 
lie was not opposed to (lie observance, of their 
national traditions. So Paul went with these 
Jews to tho temple. When, however, some 
Jews from Asia saw him in the temple, they 

Jjtirred up a mob against him, charging that he 
had taught contrary to the law and the temple.
They hud also Keen him on the street with Tro 
phiuius, n Greek, and they “supposed” that 

— Paul had brought hinr; mHei[ttEc, iiIlbTIRn(Tm- 
ple projHT, and they immediately proceeded to 

_ charge him'-with having done so, which would 
hnve boon a grievous offense. There are two 
points of speciaT interest here before we come 
to the lesson itself. One is, that you must re
spect the prejudices of people. Prejudice is 
the easiest thing in the world to arouse nnd the 
most difiicult to overcome. Of course you 
should not yield a principle to satisfy prejudice,

yielding a . principle, it is nil right to do so. 
Paul at one tilde refused to circumcise Titus 
lx*cau8o a question of principle was involved, 
and he said that, he would not yield in subjec
tion to the Jews, no, not even nil hour. In the 
case of Timothy, however, it was not n question 
of principle, but simply of prejudice, nnd lie 
circumcised him. Paul had, of-course, tHUght 
salvation by grace through faith without the 
necessity of obeying either the ritual or tho 
moral law. This wns a grave offense to the 
Jews. At the snme time, however, he hail not 
objected to the observance of tho Jewish cus
toms, provided it was not done as a mntter of 
salvation.

Those Jews “supposed" that Paul lmd car
ried Trophimus into tho temple?. They saw 
him on the street with Trophimus, ami they 
jumped to the conclusion that, of course, he 
had carried him into the temple, ns he had car
ried others there. There is room for a good 
demon in this. “Whom they supposed." 
Suppositions are usually very erroneous nnd 
often lend to disastrous conclusions. When 
people get to supposing, how things do grow! 
Do you remember tlie story of the three black 
crows? Mind your suppositious.

So strong were the jprejudiees aroused against 
Paul by these charges, and es|>ecinlly this sup
position. that the whole city Ixvnme an im
mense mob. Paul was arrested nnd dragged 
out of the temple. The Jews felt like Baying, 
“Away with such a fellow. He is not tit to lie 
in the temple of God. Nor is he fit to live. 
Kill him." When the chief captain of the Ro
man soldiers stationed in Jerusalem, or. ns we 
should say, the colonel of the regiment, heard 
about the furor lieing made, he took soldiers and 
captains and ran down to where the mob wns 
just in time, for they were already lienting Paul. 
The colonel took him out of the hands of the 
mob, but in o^ler to prevent his escape, had 
him lxmnd to two soldiers, one on either side. 
Then lie made inquiry nlxiut him. as to who he 
wns and what he lmd done to (-rente such nil up
roar. The mob wns excited nnd shouted, some 
one thing nnd some another. But the colonel 
could not understand amid so much confusion, 
and had Paul carried into the castle Antonia, 
where the soldiers staid. The 1110b, unwilling 
to l>e chented of their prey, followed nnd pressed 
upon him, crying, “Away with him." Paul 
then asked Col. Lysias if ho might sjieak to 
them. The colonel wns astonished to hear Paul 
Bjx-nk to him in Greek, the language of culture. 
He supjxised that Paul wns an ignorant high
wayman, and asked him if he was not the Egypt
ian who lmd lx*en at the head of 4,(KJ0 men who 
were murderers. Paul told him that he was a 
Jew of Tarsus in Cilicin, a citizen of u<> mean 
city, nnd asked permission tirsjienk to the peo- 
ple. The jjermission was granted him and he 
delivered an address to them.

It is-interesting to see how Paul turns every 
occasion to account for preaching the goBpel.
If he was thrown into jail, iie  preached to the 
jailer and converted and baptized him Ixifore 
morning. If he was nrrested, he preachod to 
the mob. Brought iiefon- Fnliv In. |.mnT-l,nrl~fn

This Convention met in the Centennial Bap
tist Church Inst week. It was called to order 
at 7 :80 p. m. April Kith by Rev. G. \V. Slier, 
mnii, President. Bro. W. J. Stewart wns in 
the Secretary’s chair. There were nlxnit S) 
delegates in attendance upon the_mooting. v\— 
good mnny of theBe lived in the city, but there 
were n linmlier of visitors. On tho night 
fore the Convention, in the absoneo of the ap
pointed sjienkers, Rev. I. A. Hniloy of Clinton, 
Ky., nnd Dr.T. J. Van Ness discussed the B. Y. 
P. Union and t he Sumlny-school. O11 Friday 
morning tho S. S. Convention wns called to 
order by President Sherman., The devotional 
exercises were conducted by J. J’. Brown low of 
Columbia. Bro. J. H. Jamison delivered a cor
dial address of welcome, to which Rcv.F.P. Dod
son innde an appropriate response. The ques. 
tion, "What Can the Sunday-school do for the 
Home?" wns discussed by Brethren S. C. Rood, 
P. W. Carney, P. B. Jones, J. H. Jamison, G.
A. Lofton, J. N. Prestridge. G. W. Sherman, 
T.’ B.-Ray, J. M. Frost. Brethren Martin Ball,
E. S. Reaves, W. M. Woodcock, J. P. Brown low 
then discussed, “ What Can the Home do for 
the Sunday-school?*’ Both of these discussions 
were quite interesting.

In the afternoon "The Relation of the Sun
day -school to Missions" wns spoken to by Revs. 
W. L. Howse, J. B. Alexander, J. M. Frost, H.
F. Burns. “Requisites for Efficient Sunday- 
school Work” wns then discussed by Brethren 
1. J. \  an Ness, W. J. Stewart. J. M. Frost, J.
B. Alexander, Lansing Burrows, J. M. Phillips:

Bro. S. M. Gupton, chairman of the Commit-
ti-e on Nominations, made the following-report: 
For President, M. Ball; Secretary, H. F. Burns; 
Statistical Secretary, H. F. Burns; Executive 
Committee, M. Ball, H. F. Burns, L J. Van 
Ness. E. E. Folk, Ambrose Wynne. The next 
place of meeting will lie Springfield, on Wed
nesday before the third Sumlny in April, 1!K)4, 
and lasting two days.

Dr. Lansing Burrows conducted the query 
box in a very interesting and profitable wny.

On Friday evening the devotionnl exercises 
were led by Bro. J. B. Alexander. "The Holy 
Spirit in^tlie Sunday-school,” was discussed by 
Brethren Alexander, Frost, Ball and Folk. Ad
journed with prayer by Bro. W. C. Golden.

This tyas a very plensant session of the Con
vention. There ought to linve lieen, however, 
n g(mhI many more in attendance uixm.it. We 
hojie flint next year Bro. Bnll will succeed in 
getting at least 200 or J00 delegates nnd visitors 

„lo attend the Convention from all over Middle 
Tennessee. We lielievo tlint these Conventions 
nre calculated to Iks very helpful <0 Sunday- 
school workers, and they ought to make it a • 
jKjint to attend them.

T H E  M. T .  S .  S .  C O N V E N T IO N .

him so powerfully ns to make Felix tremble.
()n before Agrinnn he Iimtndit A grippe irt- 
flic point of saying, “Almost thou iiersumlost 
me to be n Christian.” And so ho took ad
vantage of every opjjortiinity for preaching the 
gospel. As he himself advises, he was "instant 
in season and out of season.” So should we lx*.

. . , . . .  . xtrong and sensible. Bro.
but whore you can satisfy prejudice without ------

T hat lx a very interesting article on our second 
page by Bro. A. J. Wutkius of Jonesboro. There 
are 0110 or two points in it w ith  w hich we would 
not agree, but in  the m ain it. strikes ns as very

W atkins is one of our

T H E  L E G I S L A T U R E .-----------------
The Fifty-third General Assembly of Tennes

see adjourned Inst week nine die. The saloon 
men cnllod it ”n liny-soed” Legislature, mid 
some of the dnily piqiers in sympathy with sa
loons hnve said that it was t)u* wenknaL laalyc 

■winch ever assembled at the Capitol. But the
general consensus of opinion, ns expressed pri._
Vntely mid in most of the dnily papers, is that 
it wns the liest Legislature that Tennessee lias 
seen for ninny yenrs. Its jxirsoiinel was unusu
ally high. Among its meuiliers there WOTo7Uii- 
fortunntoly, some drinking men nnd a few gam
blers, but ns n rule they were solxsr, hightoned 
men nud^nhny of them Christian gentlemen.
It was quite a working laxly. More bills wore 
introduced and, we lielieve, more passed than 
in any previous Legislature.
__It_is inpvfliunlly n.l.nUyi Hint--4-In* (rrrnt—*—•
work accomplished by it was nlong temperance
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lines. The Atkins hill attracted the attention 
of the whole State, and indeed of the country. 
Under the operations of this kw nnd previous 
laws on this subjoct, thirty-nine towns hnve al
ready, within the Inst three months, gotten rid 
of saloons in this State, leaving them in only six 
towns under 5,000 inhabitants, fifteen towns nml 
cities altogether and eleven counties- Three of 
the towns in which they are at present are in 
Shelby county nnd are suburbs of Memphis. 
Counting them ns parts of Memphis, it would 
leave saloons- in only twelve towns and eleven^ 
counties in tho State.

There were two or three other bills which we 
had hoped would pnss One wns the McFnrlnml 
anti-jug bill. This wns defeated in the Senate 
on the ground that if liquor could not lie ship- 
lied from one town in Tennessee to another it 
would lie shipped into Tennessee from other 
States. Tho no-screen bill wns amended in 
the Senate so ns to make it practically non-effee- 
tive. nnd wfmthemiHowed tG die in the House. 
The Cate (of Cocke j forfeiture of license bill 
passed the Sennte unanimously, but for some 
mysterious reason wns defeated in the House. 
The Tlmr]) blind tiger bill was pnssed in the 
Sennte, but failed in the House for want of n 
constitutional majority. It lacked only three 
votes of passage nnd would hnve pnssed but for 
the absence of a nunilxsr of members, some 
from sickness, some from other causes. The 
(’oojxir bill, however, pnssed both houses nnd is 
now a law upon our statute lx>oks. This bill 
makes the holding of government license prima 

'/rtciV evidence of guilt of illicit■'liquor' selling 
in any places where the liquor traffic is prohib
ited; This wns n very important mensure. 
Senator Coojx'r said to us that it wns ‘‘the most 
important bill which lmd been introduced in 
tho Legislature.” While the tein|x!rnnco peo
ple did not get all they wanted, they did, how
ever, get a grent deal, nml perhaps as much ns 
they could have exacted—certainly far more 
than they ever hoped for or dreamed about, until 
n few months ngo. And in their linnuvtFe wish 
to thank the legislators for what they have 
done. --------

What is the program of tho Anti-Saloon 
League for the future? It is very simple. (1) 
Tho rigid enforcement of the Four-Mile law in 
towns which now come under its operation. 
(2) Its extension as soon .ns possible to every 
town in tho State that wants it : nnd (51) the 
regulation of tho snhxms in towns where they 
may still remain.

T H E  C O L U M B I A  B I L L .
What was known as the Coluinbin bill, ex

tending the provisions of the Four-Mile law so 
HP to tnke in Columbia, nfter passing the House 
by a narrow margin was defeated in tho Sennte 
by u vote of 20 to 12. The ostensible reason 
for tlTe deTenit waa that the Legislature lmd al
ready given the jxioplo of Tennessw aj^ that 
they asked for or expected in the pnssago of the 
Adams hill extending tho provisions of|the Four- 
Mile law to towns of 5,(XX) jnhnbitnnts It wns 

__ehargetUltaMhere-wenr-somo other reasons for'

tho larger cities nnd towns, then we linyo simply 
to reply that liefore they can take advantage of 
the law they must have an expression from their 
citizens on the subject, nml if there is sufficient 
public sentiment to vote out snloons then there 
could 1x3 sufficient public sentiment to enforce 
the law. If, on the other hand, there would 
not 1x3 sufficient public sentiment to enforce the 
law, then there would not be sufficient public 
sentiment to vote the snloons out. “Certainly we 
think that such towns ns Columbia and Bristol, 
whoso citizens have been plending for the privi
lege of having a vote on tho subject, should 1x3 
given tho privilege.

defeating the bill, but we need not discuss them 
m»w At any rate, tlio-fight made-byHhw-peophr
of Colujnbin wns bravo and strong, though an 
up hill one, nml it attracted the attention of the 
State. Tho jxsoplo of the State hnve lieen led 
tu ask: If Franklin, Pulaski,“F ayetteville, Sliel- 
byvillo, nml other towns should hnve the privi
lege of getting rid of snloons, why should not 
Columbia have the snme privilege, especially 
when over 500 of her best citizens are lxsgging 
and pleading for that privilege? For our purt, 
we are in favor of extending the provisions of 
the Fum-Mile law  to every town in Tile Stole. 
If you say that you oould not enforce it in

ion is righ t about it. Wo thoroughly agree w ith  it. 
Tho scrip tural answer given to  th is question is, “ Be
lieve on the Lord Jesus C hrist and thou slialt bo 
saved.”  T hat was the answer given by P au l to  tho 
ja ile r, mid it  is the only scrip tural answer w hich . 
can ho given.

«•<
Dr7 S. A. Hayden is having a discussion w ith  Bro. 

Hensler, a Gospel Missioner, in tho Texas B aptist- 
Herald. A t tlie conclusion of one of h is articles Dr. 
Hayden said : ‘‘Taking GoBpol Missions by th e ir  rep
resentative, Bro. Hensler, i t  substitutes isolation for 
Association, restricts tho independency of the 
churches, repudiates tho fellowship of labor among 

‘ the (-<111111 churches of C hrist, revels in misapplied 
definitions, disconnected premises nnd dow nright 
chaos.”  T his is a pretty  severe arraignm ent of Gos
pel Missions, bu t Dr. Hayden seems to  know w hat 
he is ta lk ing  nbont.

Dr. E. Y. M ullins, President of the Southern Bap
tist Theological Sem inary, was in A tlan ta  recently 
soliciting  funds for the Sem inary. A w ealthy  lay
man made the proposition th a t if  the Sem inary 
slionld he movpd from Louisville to A tlan ta  tho peo
ple of A tlan ta  w ill raise 11,000,000 endowment for 
it. Dr. M ullins promised th a t the proposition would 
receive serious consideration by the Board of T rus
tees. The B aptists of Louisville say, however, th a t 
the Sem inary must not and shall not be moved from 
tha t city . T his means, we presume, th a t they w ill 
raise its  present endowment to  $1,000,000.

«-<
The route w hich has been selected from here to the 

Southern B aptist Convention is via the N ., C. & St.
L. By. to  A tlan ta  and over the C entral of Georgia 
to Savannah. A special B aptist tra in  w ill leave 
here at 9 :80 Tuesday nigh t, May 5th, running as the 
second section of the regular tra in . I t w ill reach 
A tlanta at 7:85 a. m. and leave a t 8:15, arriv 
Savannah a t 5 o’clock Wednesday, w hich w ill 
there about an hour ahead or the regular 1 
T his w ill give a daylight ride through Georgia. A 
special sleeper w ill he run for the accommodation of 
the Tennessee delegation. If you desire a berth, 
w rite  to Dr. Lansing Burrows. The price of a ticket 
from N ashville to Savnnuah and retu rn  is $16.25. 
The price of a berth on the sleeper from N ashville 
to Savannah w ill be $4.

In the B aptist Argns of last week Dr. W. E. 
H atcher was very warm in h is commendation of both 
Dr. J . B. Gam hrell and Dr. B. H. C arroll of Texas. 
We heartily  jo in  in the words of commendation. Dr. 
C arroll lias long stood as a g ian t among us, not only 
in Texas, hut throughout the South. Dr. G am hrell, 
by h is w it and wisdom, by h is v e rsa tility  and im 
perturbab ility  iu the face of violent and viru lent 
criticism s, by his magnificent platform  speeches and 
his matchless articles in  the religions press, has 
stamiK-d him solf indelibly upon th e  B aptists of the 
South. T hat artic le  of h is in the B aptist S tandard 
of last week on ‘‘Baptist. L iberty”  was one of tho 
best he has ever w ritten . By h is sim plicity , lneidity ,

> wonderful common sense and levol-headedness Dr. 
Gam hrell seems to clarify  tho atmosphere on any 
subject he w rites about, like a summer Bliower. May 
both of tlif'sc b ig  brained aud great hearted men be 
loug spared.

<LA

You would never im agine whore the following 
paragraph came from : “ B ut there is no necessity fo r 
saloons three or four to tho block, as they are in 
many parts of the city . If  new legislation should 
suuiuwliut cut down the number, ind iv idual hard- 

Advocate the recent Chicago Convention of Religious ship m ight resnlt in  some cases, but the streets would
JSducatlQix, suyx: ‘ ‘-The real crux of the p lan .of these__he.safer -and..pleasanter fo r women-irad~children, th&

aspect would less forcibly suggest a c ity  given to u n 

P E R S O N A L  A N D  P R A C T IC A L .

The American Baptist Year Book in  giving a  list of 
Associations in Tennessee leaves on t_ tho  N ashville 
Association. Wo are surprised at th is omission. 
Though the youngest Association iu the State, it  is 
one of the largest both in  point of unmbers and of 
contributions.

W t

Dr. J . N. Prestridge, editor of tho Baptist Argus, 
was iu the city last week attending the meeting of 
tho Middle Tennessee Snndny-school Convention and 
also looking after a littlo  business. Dr. Prestridge 
is so goninl and pleasant th a t tho hretlireu are a l 
ways glad to have him iu our denom inational gather
ings.

We had a  delightful v isit Sunday before last to 
Lexington to  preach for Pastor Fleetwood Ball. He 
was prevented from being present by a m arriage— 
unfortunately, not liis own. Bro. B all is doing a 
flue work in Lexington and is held iu  High esteem 
by every one. Tho Lexington church is composed of 
some of the best peoplo in the town. I t  is always a 
ph-Hsure to be w ith  them.

«-<

Every Wednesday morning we receive a number of 
articles w hich are iutoudod for publication iu tlmt 
week’s issue, and w hich would have been published 
that week if they had reached us on Tuesday m orn
ing. We must remind our corresjxmdeutB again tha t 
the paper goes to press on Wednesday m orning and 
tlm t nothing w hich reaches us la te r than  Tuesday 
moruiug can be inserted in th a t week’s issue.

.____________:__i----------U 4 —
The T hird  B aptist Church of th is c ity  has extended 

a call to Rev. F. W. Swope to become its pastor. 
Bro. Swope is uow a student in the Sem inary at 
Louisville. He is a m arried man w ith  tw bchildren  
aud comes highly Tecommcudcd. He preached for 
th e  T hird Church a Sunday or two ago and they were 
very much pleasod w ith  him . It is hoped he w ill 
accept. He w ill find a good people aud nn imjior- 
tan t work at tho T hird Church.

•_<

Tlie C hristian  Evangelist of St. Louis recently 
said : “ But if we did not beliovo th a t there a*e 
C hristians outside of our own fold, wo would q u it 
talk ing nlxnit Christiuu anion, for it would ho u 
meaningless p lea .”  This was a considerable adniisr_ 
si on for a Campbellite paper. It was <x-casioucd by 
a  rem ark of the Central B aptist th a t tho Campbollitcs 
“ would either have to w ithdraw  the urgency of 
the ir plea for C hristian  union or they would have to 
adm it th a t baptism  is not a condition of sa lv a tio n ."

p r  I t  M. H u m iL  i n  d isc u ss in g  in

inner organizers was hostility  to the -International 
Lesson System, following a protracted and unsuccess
ful effort of years to inject into th a t popular system 
of Bible study the tenets of the so-called .higher 
c ritic ism .”  Dr. Hninil then shows up th is  Couven- 
tigu and the motive hack of i t  iu  very scathing 
terms We are glud tlmt he 1ms exposed it  so unspar
ingly.

V *

Tlie C hristian  Companion (C am pbellite) of Louis
ville, K y., says: " A  fearful responsibility rests upon

answ er'to  the most im portant question ever asked][by 
man, ‘Wliat must I do to he saved?’ ”  The Compan-

lim ited guzzling, aud the financial loss through real 
estate depreciation by tho presence of saloons in res i
dence neighborhoods wonld be sensibly lesaenod. ”  
Now w hat puper do you suppose th is was taken 
from ? Some prohibition  or A nti-Saloon League 
organ? No, indeed. From  tho Now Y ork World. 
Think of l t l  A daily  paper w riting  th a t way. 
We have to add, however, th a t if  saloons are a bad 
th ing  for one neighborhood w hy nro they not for 
another? Aud if  gnzzling is u good th ing, why 

he lim ited? 11 i t  is a  had tiling, why 
should i t  be un lim ited? Wlvy not let everybody 
everywhere gnzzle as much as lie pleases?



Then wo will 
Indies to come

►

“ W ill know ledge th e n  suffice, New Y e a r? ” 
1 cried . \

Rut e re  th e  q u e s tio n  In to  s ilence  (lied,
T he an sw er c a m e : “  N ay , t  h i t  rem em b er, too, 

G od 's  w ill to  do .”

Onoe m ore  I a sk ed , “  I s  th e re  s till m o re  to  
te l l? ”

A n d  once ag a in  the  an sw er sweetly fe ll:
“ Yes, th is  one th in g , a  1 o th e r  th in g s  above, 

God’s w ill to  love.”
________ —Ex.

H o w  J o h n  P a id  N an .

Tho'fnmily were nt supper table 
when John came in with his skates. 
After supper father said to him: 

“John, you have been gone nil 
the afternoon. You did not" get 
your work done, '  I t must bo fin
ished to-night, you know.”

John went ont into the shed 
with a gloomy brow. It was not 
long, however, before the tones oL 

' his voice came in very cheerfully 
through the closed door into the 
sitting-room.

“Is that Nan out in tho shed 
with John?” a'sked Janetta.

Her mother smiled and nodded.
Janetta wns almost grown up. 

She felt herself to be wise and oft
en liked to give her mother advice, 
as most of us have liked to do in 
our time. She gave her some now.

“I think, mother, that you ought 
not to let Nan help John so much. 
She will spoil him. It is no girl’s 
work for her to be carrying wood 
for him down into the cellar. She 
never seems to mind what she does, 
if it will make things easier for 
John.”

“ He pays her for it pfetty even
ly, I think,” said Mrs. Neville, 
quietly.

“ Pays her!” ro ta ted  Janetta in 
surprise, looking doubtfully at her 
mother. "How?”

“Keep your eyes open and see, ” 
said Mrs. Neville. She would 
give no hint of what she meapt.

“John, ” said Nan, when they 
had come back into tho house and 
were warming themselves luxttri- 
ously, “ Eva Hastings cnn’t go to 
the singing class lx;cause she

amongst us 'boys, 
invito tho young 
with us.”

Janetta condescended to show a 
little interest, She usually felt 
herself much above John and his 
friends, but if it was a question of 
having a sleigh ride, when sleigh 
rides were few, porhaiis she might 
forget her dignity for once to ad
vantage. , John noticed this. Ho 
was divided as to whether to feel 
flattered or to grumble.

“Yes, of course, some of the fel
lows want you, Jnnetta, ” ho said. 
“They “knowTEat- generally you 
don’t remember that they are alive; 
and it is just possible that now and 
then you slip out of their memory 
for a minute or two at a time. But 
on an occasion like this wo can 
innke believe all round. You see, 
it adds something to the style to 
have girls on board with long skirts 
and their hair put up.”

Nan was listening wistfully. 
Her skirts were not lonjf and her 
hair was in a pig tail. Still, she 
oughtn’t to he selfish; it wns nice 

-for John and Janetta, and her turn 
would come, by and by.

“In my own cnse, though,” * 
John continued, “I didn’t choose 
my girl for style. I have more 
sense. She is young; she may fall 
nsleep during tho proceedings, but 
she is tho nicest girl in town, for 
all that, of any size—except moth
er—Nan is.”

“O John, you didn’t!” cried 
Nnn, joyfully. “How. perfectly, 
perfectly lovely of you!”

Janetta thought of several 
things, of which the sleigh ride 
wns only one. Meantime, Dr. Ne
ville had come in for his dinner.

‘John,’ he said, “ I hope that 
you have not been making friends 
with those two Barbour hoys."

“1 haven’t ,” said John; "Nan 
wouldn’t let me. I  couldn’t see 
anything bad in them; and they 
are awfully entertaining. But 
Nan made such a fuss thnt 1 hnd 
to give in.”

“Well, you may bo very thank
ful to Nnn,” snid his father.
‘ 'They have got themselves into a 
miserable scrape. They were pick
ed up on a bnck street drunk Inst

“Lkhew that you would seo it 
s  before long,” said her mother. 

“A girl cannot do better work than 
build little fonces of kindness and 
love and goodness about her broth
er, thnt will help to keep him safe. 
Even if she roughens her hands a 
little nt it and works rather more 
than her share, it is well worth 
while. Isn’t it?”— The Standard. 

G ath ered  F ra g m en ts .

To lie fit for circulation the gold 
must 1x3 nlloyed.

I do not know when or how it 
mny please God to give you tho 
quiet of mind thnt you need; but I 
tell you thnt I believe it is to bo 
had; and in tho menntimo you 
must go pn doing your work, trust
ing in God even for this.—George 
Mncdonnld.

Buying, possessing, accumulat
ing—this is not worldliness. But 
doing this is tho love of it, with 
no love of God paramount—doing 
it so thnt thoughts of etornity and 
God nro an intrusion—doing it so 

- that ono'’s spirit is secularized in 
the process; this is worldliness.— 
Herrick Johnson.

When once wo give wny to tem
per, temper will claim a right of 
way, nnd come in easier every time. 
He thnt will bo in a j>ot for any 
little thing, will soon bo out nt el
bows about nothing nt all. A 
thunder storm curdles tho milk, 
nnd so does a passion. sour-the 
heart and spoil the character.— 
Spurgeon.

Our business is not to build 
quickly, but to build upon a right 
foundation nnd in a right spirit. 
Life is more than n mere competi
tion as between man nnd innn; it 
^  not who can lie done first; bnt 
who earn.work best; it is not who 
can rise highest in the shortest 
tiino, but who is working most pa
tiently nnd lovingly in accordance 
with the designs of God.—Joseph 
Parker.

that Divine spark which loves good 
nnd delights in doing good things.
—Exchange.

Itching, Scaly and Crusted 
With Loss of Hair

D e v e lo p in g  th e  C h ild ’s  
N a tu re ,

H ig h e r

l - i i i , , , ,  , eu up on n ones street drunk' nsfhnsn t anybody to take her lmmn • , ■ _ ---- —----  . '

questioned, John was uncommonlycomer with her,— twice round the 
couldn’t we?”

1 ‘Where’s her brother Jim? Why 
cnn’t he go for her?”

“He’ll not bo lxathored, he says. 
You always come after me, nny 
way. So I  thought thnt it would 
not bo so very much farther to take 

~Eva on Lome. ’ ’
“I suppose it wouldn’t ,” snid 

John. '"All right.”
Janetta looked across nt her 

mother. But Mrs. Neville’s hend 
wns lient over her work.

Tho next day nt noon John wns 
full of a plan which tho boys were 
making nt school.

"We are going to got up a sleigh

silent. At tho end, before he 
started back to school, ho snid, so
berly:

Do wo not belittle our children’s 
capacity for understanding good, 
nnd being good? If n child is 
shrewd eiyhigh to lie naughty is 
ho not clever enough to lie good? 
If lie is able to understand a wrong 
motive, nnd to net upon it. surely. 

-h e irab le  to grasp a good m oti^  
and work- thnt out; nnd, for my 
pnrt, I  believe thnt, in most coses, 
a child is ever more ready to turn 
to the highest and best than to tho 
lowest and worst. Parents have" I * * ’  . I - .. .  ' ' g

iu k „ .K w a r s  m W  M „y b .  i (  J w !

point,-nor—to adopt atay method" ' 
less than absolute truth, honesty 
and good faith in regard to nny 
puzzle, problem or situation con
cerning their children. In tho 
light of truth, all puzzles about 
them disappear. There nre none.
A mother’s and a father’s one dis
tinct, positive thought should lie 
to draw out their children’s higher 
nature, to strengthen his upward 
•tendency, ffncTIo nourish in him

if
Harry nnd Phil Barliour had had 
•ft- dcncoir "for a sister they never 
would have got into sqcli bad 
ways.

In the course of the afternoon 
Jnnetta drew her chair up close to 
her mother’s.

“Mother,” she said, " I  have 
watched and I see. Nan gets 
high pay from John for hewing 
wood and drawing water—tho 
highest.” ____ __

Speedily Cured by Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment

When Every Other Remedy and 
Physicians Fail.

Warm shnmpoos with Cutlcnra Soap 
and light dressings of Cntlcura, the 
grent skin cure, nt onco stop fnlllng 
hair, remove crusts, scales and dandruff, 
soothe Irritated, Itching surfnccs, des
troy hair parasites, stimulate tho hnlr 
follicles, loosen the scalp skin, supply 
the roots with energy and nourish
ment, and make tho hnlr grow upon a 
sweet, wholcsomo, healthy scalp when 
all else falls.

Millions of tho world’s best people 
use Cutlcnra Soap, nsslsted by Cutlcurn 
Ointment, the grent skin cure, for pre
serving, purifying nnd beautifying the 
skip, for cleansing tho scnlp of crusts, 
scales nnd dandruff, nnd tho stopping 
of falling hnlr, for softening, whiten
ing nnd soothing red, rough and sore 
hands, for baby rashes, Itchlngs and 
chaffngs. In the form of baths for an
noying irritations nnd Inflammations, 
or too freo or offensive perspiration, In 
the form of washes for ulcerative weak
nesses, nnd many antiseptic purposes 
which readily suggest themselves to 
women, as well ns for all tho purposes 
of the toilet, bath and nursery. Cuti
cura Soap combines In one sonp nt ono 
prico tho best skin and complexion 
sonp and the best toilet, bath nnd bubv 
soap in the world.

Complete treatm ent for every hu
mour, consisting of Cutlcurn Soap, to 
cleause tho skin, Cutlcurn Ointment, to 
heal the skin, nnd Cutlcurn Pills, to 
coot tho blood, mny now be hnd for 
one dollar. A siuglo set Is often suffi
cient to cure tho most torturing, disfig
uring, Itching, burning nnd scaly hu
mours, eczemas, rnsheJnud Irritations, 
from infuucy to age, when all else fulls.

Low Colonist
R ates
V I A  T H E

TO

The WEST and 
SOUTHW EST

new and fertile fields of Okla- 
homa, tho Indian Territory and 
Texas. Low rates—both single 
and round trip—in effect on the 
first and third Tuesdays of each 
month. For detailed informa
tion, address

J.N.CORNATZAR
Division Passenger Agent 
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE,
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^ Y O U N G  SOUTH
u s] P o s t  OFFICE.

-------------------------- — --------------

V  A d d r e s s  V  

3 0 4  Etk.sl S econ d  St., 
C h a tta n o o g a . T e n n .

M rs. L a u r a  D a y to n  E a k tn ,  E d i to r

Ml communication* for (Air department 
nhould be addrefted to Mr*. Rakin, 804 h . 
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Young South Motto: t/u i non proflcit,
deficit.

Otir mi**ionary\ addreu: Mr*. Berne 
Maynard, H I Marhi, Kohira, Japan, via 
San Francitco, Cal.

Mission Topic for A pril—Italy .

Bible Learners—Learn Acts xxi.-14.

T h e  Y o u n g  S o u th  P in.

One hundred pins are liero, nnd 08 
0* them are paid for. To-morrow 
(April lfltli). God w illing . I  shall Bond 
them out. I  hope you w ill liko them. 
They are modest nnd clmsto, and tho 
pins aro long and strong. I hope to 
got ordors w ith  e»sh accompaniment 
for tho rest of th is  first hundred im 
mediately. Then I shall be guided by 
w hat you say about them in  ordering

Y o u n g  S o u th  C o r r e sp o n d e n c e .

It is qnito w in try  again th is m orn
ing. but we must not let tha t fact 
ch ill tlie Young South 's A pril work. 
W hat w as it wo were going to do be
fore tho Convention meets in  Savan- 
nu h ? Just th is! We w an t to raise 
Two Hundred Dollars. N othing suc
ceeds, you know, liko success! Como 
on us fast as you can. I  w ill give you 
first a message from our dear m ission
ary 's  sister in Covington, bocauso I 
know yon are longing for d irect nows 
of tier. Mrs. T urner says;

“  Enclosed plenso find "41 from our 
Young South Band. Sarah Owens 
scnds a filled coin taker and #2 is a 
self-denial offering from tho children 
for Home Missions nud$l is for Africa.

“ Wo hnd a le tte r from Mrs. Mav- 
nnrd last week, in w hich she said her 
health was much bettor and tho ou t
look for hur work was never brigh ter 
or more ouconrnging. They wore 
nbont-hrostublish a Sunday-school a t 
a new station, D niri, u stronghold of 
Buddhism, where no C liristiuu w ork 
had ever been attem pted . ' 1

Mrs. W ill Tum or.
Isn’t th a t lovely tid ings? Thunk 

you so much, Mrs. Tum or, for lotting 
us know and for t'lio generous offer
ings. -M rsrM aynurd w ill  be proud of 
Iter litt le  friends, I 'm  sure.

Lot us make i t  a  point to pray es
pecially for th a t now station. W ill 
you?

And th n t makes mo th in k  th a t I 
overlooked a  question of Mrs. Mid- 
y e tt 's  last week. Thor“ cardS”  desir
ed are any pretty  ones w ith  one side
blank__Q n-tliiaJlrx .- Mnyuiml-jmsUw
a vorso in  Japanese, and so oaclf ono 
becomes a litt le  messeugur of gos)M)l 
tro th , going into tho Japanese homes. 
Any Christm as, Easter, New Y ear or 
b irthday  card may bo sent, and many 
advertising cards are just as useful. 
T ie them  up in packages of not more 
than 25. Do not seal. Get tho exact 
umotint of postage needed from your 
]>ostmuster and Bend direct to Mrs. 
N athan Muyunrd, 141 Machi, Kokura, 
Jnpnu r via San FruirctBcrr

ordering pins for Mrs. B nm hill and 
Miss Maud Woods. • They shall be 
sent a t onco. Cards mny lie sent ns 
nbovo or to Dr. ,T. G. Chnstnin, 
G uadalajara, Mexico. Mauy thanks.

No. 8 is from old friouds a t Ash- 
burn:

“ I enclose $1.80 for five Y. S. pins 
and postage, for Lovio Mny and Jessio 
D. Taylor, Corn O utlaw , Abi Burr, 
and Sallio Lou Barbee, a ll good 
friends of the Young S outh .’’

• Mrs. H . S. Taylor.
We are so pleased to send the pins

nnd so much obliged for tho order.
In  No. 4 comes an order from Mrs. 

,T. M. Oglesby for a  pin, nnd she 
hopes to order n dozen more for the 
H artsvillo school. Wo nre most grate
ful.

• No. C touches my heart. I t  comes 
from Santa Fo, nnd says:

“ Euclosod find $1.20, proceeds of 
tho missionary lieu for the O rphans’ 
Homo.”  Lonely Mother.

Hnvo the children  grown up and 
gone out into tho big world, I  woudor, 
or has tho Good Shepherd homo the 
lambs to the upper fold? Wo mothers 
must nlwnys lie lonely as We grow old, 
but God w ill comfort us. We are 
most grateful for tho thought of—the 
“ lonely”  little  ouos who have no 
tender mothers. Such work brings 

. tho best bnlm.
No. fi brings tho contents of two 

coin takers, filled by Carey and Edgar 
Anderson, Jam es and Ida Shackelford 
nnd nil nrk filled by Robert Bennett, 
Trenton. Mrs. I. N. Odom, tho in 
defatigable worker, sends them  and 81“  
cents from thu Band for S tate Mis
sions. We aro very grateful.

No. 7 is from a friend of long stand
ing, a t R ichland:

“ Enclosed find $8, my regnlar con
tribu tion  to our m issionary’s salnry. 
May tho Lord’s richest blessing rest 
on tho Young South and its  great 
w ork .”  A G rown-up Child.

You remember her, don’t you? 
May she novor grow too old for our 
page. We are deeply obligod.

In No. 8 Mrs. W. A. C atlett sends 
$1.(15 for Japan from her class in tho 
Soviervillo Sunday-school. Many
thanks.
ir In No. 1) two of Miss Josepliiuo 
W inn’s Sunday-school boys send 50 
cents for Japan. Wo nro much in 
debted to Ray and Howard King, L it
tle  Hope Church.

I wish I  could bo reconciled to tho 
name of th a t church, hu t J  can ’t. 
There is so much “ hope”  for a church 
w ith  such young workors. Many
thanks. No. 10 briugB tlie contents -  
of an: ark  nnd a  coin .tak e r - and cash 
for two pins from th a t dear BurrowB 
Band a t Gruuberry. Wo are deeply 
obliged. Tho pins and two buttons 
shall go a t onco. H urrah  for Gran- 
berry!

W artrace comos next in  No. 11, and 
brings an ordorforfivo pins w ith  $1.20v 
and M rs^A rnold sa v s : _______ _

“ Our little  band is very enthusias
tic  on the subject rtf tho Y. S. p in s .”  

They w ill huvo them  before they 
read th is, I  hope, and tho buttomrirtsa; 
anil our thunks go w ith  them.

Tho nex t completes tho dozen nnd 
scuds $1.50 to tho orphuus and 75 cents 
to our Babies’ Brunch from Mrs: A. 
J. Lane, R ich Creek. Wo uro so much 
obliged.

In No. 18 Mrs. Lucie Johunou,

No. 2 is from Philadelphia; Tenn., says:
TltltsdaTe, sends'25 cants fo ru p iu , and

^ ” 1 am sure i t  is nn honor ns well 
ns a pleasure to w ear a Young South 
p in .”

H er’s w ill go soon. H er’s makes 
the 50tli pin  paid for. So my 100 are 
going fast. We aro moBt grateful.

No. 14 comes from a little  g irl I 
mot in  Murfreesboro two or throe 
years ngo. I t is dated Santa Fo and 
says:

“ I have not forgotten the Young 
South, although I liavo been silent bo  

long. I  send stamp for a—coin tnker 
and 25 conts for n pin and ono sub
scription for tho Foreign Mission 
Journal. ”  C hristine Patton.

Wo are doliglited to  hear from you 
again so pleasantly. Don’t forsake 
us any more. The orders- sh a ll—be- 
filled.

—  'I n  No. 15 Miss Sallic Hale, Sweet
w ater, sends 20 cents for tho O rphans’ 
Homo from the Glenlock Sunbeams 
and holies wo mny receive the $200 in 
A pril. Thanks.

Mnrfreeslioro tells a pretty  story in 
No. No. 10:

“ Our litt le  Sunbeam Band m et last 
Saturday afternoon a t the home of ono 
of our members to open our -barrels, 
nnd out of five we got $2.18.

“ We had n special program of rend
ing, songs and recitations, a fter w hich 
refreshm ents were served and then wo 
wont out in  tho yard for u frolic and 
hod a good time.

“ Give tho offerings to Mrs. May- 
nnrd and for tlie o ther $2.75 send us 
oloveu pins.

“ Wo th ink  wo are doing n ice ly .”  
Roy Byrn, Treasurer.

I  am quite  sure a ll of us agree w ith  
you. T his is tho “ banner”  order for 
pins to date. I  hope I  shall see you 
w earing them  in October. You can 
find me by mine. I  nm ju s t ns proud 
ns I can bo of tlie Murfreesboro Sun
beams. W ill Roy toll tliom so? I 
send the eleven pins to Roy, who w ill 
k indly  d is tribu te  them  to the owners.
I  w ill bo greatly  obliged. I  nm so 
glad you told us of the deligh tfu l l i t 
tle  mooting. May o ther hands take it  
as a model. Murfreesboro has a  way 
of doing th ings nicely.

No. 17 oomes from our old friends 
a t H ickm nu: .

“ A fter a long absence we come 
.again. Please give $1 to Japan  and 
find 50 cents for two p in s .”

Lena and Grace Sm ith. 
Tlinuk you so much.

No. J l8 brings back a much prized 
w orker who has been “ strayod”  for 
somo timo, nnd now w rites from Blue 
M ountain. M iss.:

■ “ I Supposo you iliiuk  I  have for
gotten the Young South, bu t since wo 
removed from Jackson I  have not been 
nble to w rite. I  enclose now 75 cents 
for Japan and 25 cents for a  p in .”  

Estelle DeCourcey
Wo aro delighted to let th e  Young 

South’s lig h t shine iu  Mississippi. 
D on 't stay awuy so long again.

-----Sw eetw ater comes again Tn NoT 18:
“ I  enclose $2.78, contributed by our 

in fan t classes du ring  the Inst quarter 
for Mrs. M aynard’s work.

“ Wo nre w atching w ith  a great 
deal of in terest tho ovor increasing 
power of the Young South for good. 
We pray constantly for Its loader, nnd 
we liopo th a t her idoal iu making i t  a 
groat missionary tra in ing  school for 
tho little  onus may be fu lly  realized. ”  ,

________________ Mrs. W A. Mnffltt— —
Tho ed ito r crles, "A m en J”  Please 

thunk tho tiny  givers, Mrs. Moffltt.

No. 10 couioB from now members in 
N ashville :

‘ ‘ Enclosed find $1 for Mrs. M aynard 
in Japan from my sister E llen and 
myself. We have been interested read
ers of tho Young South for a  long, 
long timo. May the Young South con
tinue to prosper. ”

Susanna Webb.
Wo welcome you most cordially, 

and gladly enroll you. Gomo often 
th is  year. Many thanks for your first 
offering.

And now comes No. 20 from H ills
dale :

“ Enclosed find Six Dollars. Givo 
$4.50 to S tate Missions, a  self-denial 
offering from a few of us. Send mo 
th ree Y. S. p ins for 75 cents and the 
Journal to Mrs. M attie Doonlio, H ills 
dalo; Mrs. Alice Burnley, H artsvillo, 
nnd Miss 'Agnes Dooliou, E lm erville, 
Tenn.

“ I  sincerely tru s t you may get tho 
$200 in  A pril. We are pray ing  and 
working for a  ‘forward m ovem ent’ in 
our xliurcli along mission lines. 
Please remember ub in  your prayers. ’ ’ 

—-  Grace Johnson.
How one prizes such a co-worker aB 

th is  one! Mny you and your church 
indeed be blessed. Many thanks for 
your frequent a id  to the Yonng South.

Now you aro saying, ‘ * How w ell wo 
have done th is  w eek!”  I  dare say. 
You m ight do so w ith  great propriety. 
But we are not through yet. Have a 
fan convenient! You may lose your 
breath over No. 21. I  came near it  
when I read it. I  robbed my eyes 
and looked again  to seo if  I  had not 
made u mistake. Here is our last, 
and it  comes from an old, old Tennes
see town, L oudon:

“ F ind  enclosed T h irty  Dollars. 
D ivide equally  between Jupan and 
C uba.”  J . W. T.

Did yon ever? I s n 't  th a t n grand 
finale? L et’s givo J . W. T. three

A strong Man
Is strong nil over. No man can be 
strong who is suffering from indigestion 
or some other disease of the stomach anil 
its associated organa of digestion and 
n u t r i t i o n .  For 
when the stomach 
is diseased there is 
a loss of tlie nutri
tion contained in 
fo o d , w h ic h  is  
the source of all 
physical strength.
W h e n  a m a n  
doesn’t feel j u s t  
r i g h t ,  w he n  lie 
doesn’t sleep well, 
has an uncomfort
able feeling in the 
Stomach after eat
ing, is l a n g u i d ,  
nervous and irrita
ble, he is losing the 
nutrition n e e d e d  
to make strength.

Such a man needs 
to use Dr. Pierce’s 
G o ld e n  Medical 
Discovery. It cures 
d i s e a s e s  of th e^ £  
stomach and other 
organs of digestion 

—and—n utrition.-—- i t  
enriches the blood, stimulates the liver, 
nourishes the nerves, and so gives health 
and strength to the whole body.

Mr. Thom as A—Sw ills, uf'tWIB—Station C, 
Columbia,, Ohio, Box 103, writes: " I w ai taken 
very lick with severe headache, then cram pa in 
the atomach iu d  my food would not digest, then 
kidney and liver trouble and  m y back got weak 
so I could scarcely get around. T he  more I  doc
tored the wurae 1 got until six years paased. I 
could only walk iu the house by the aid o f a 
chair, and I had e ire* up to tie . Then on* of 
my neighbors said, 'T a k e  my advice and  take 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and 
make a new man out o f yourself.' T he first but- 
tie helped roe and a lter X had taken  eight bot
tles in about six weeks X was weighed an a  found 
I bad gained twenty-seven (37) pounds, and I 
am as stout aud  healthy to day, 1 th ink , as X

Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant Pellet* core con
stipation.
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rousing cheers. Off w ith  your ca]*t, 
boys! Out w ith  your handkerchief^, 
g irls! Hurfuli for J . W. T. of Ixm- 
don, nud for tho Youug South, to 
whom ho (some how I can 't help be
lieving it  comes from a brothor!) lias 
ever been so kind nud generous. God 
bleks him  now and ever.

T hat makes us give more th is  week 
than  in  nil the other tlireo put to 
gether! I call th a t very encouraging.

If  the Inst week closes ns w ell, w« 
shall be not fa r from our hoped for 
$200. Who w ill help briug it to  us by 
th e  tim e the Convention assembles? 
I  alw ays feel so humbled when the 
good God moves on your hearts ns he 
lins th is  week.

Thank you, one and all.
Affectionately yours,

L aura Dayton Eakiu.
Chattanooga, Tenu.

A M O N G  T H E  B R E T H R E N .

The church nt Monroe, N. C., called 
Rev. W. F. Watson of Gastonia, N. 
C ., to succeed Rev. A. M. Croxton.

Rev. W. C. Sale of Jackson has 
been called to the care of the church 
at Middleton, Tonn., and hns accept
ed.

Beginning next Suudav, Rev. W. 
H. Rvals of Paris is to assist Rev. S7 
C. Hearne in n revival at McKenzie, 
Tenu.

The church at Lexington, Mo., hns 
callod Rev. Milford Riggs of Council 
Bluffs, Iowa, and it  is hoped he w ill 
accept.

Tho Royal-street church, Jackson, 
has been enjoying a gracious revival 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. Alonzo 
Nunnery.

Dr. W. E.

Tho W e s t  W ashington Church, 
Washington, D. C ., was recently dedi->» 
catod 'a fte r a sermon by Dr. E. C. 
Dnrgnn. Rev. H. E. T ra ils is con
ducting a  revival th is wchk for that 
church.

Rev. W. J . Beardeu of Paragonld, 
Ark., has accepted the onre of the 
Rowan Memorial Church, Memphis, 
succeeding Rev. R. M. Richardson. We 
accord him  a hearty welcome to Ton- 
uessoe.

Harmon P. Jones and Miss Irm a 
Argo wore happily m arried nt Now- 
bill, Tenu., Sunday, A pril 12th, Rev. 
Fleotwood Ball of Paris, Tenu., oflt- 
ointing. The bride is the daughter of 
Rev. J . N. Argo of McKeuzio.

“ Tho Growth of tho Denom ination
al Idea** 1b the title  of a very strong

Dropsy

A  F in e  K id n ey  R e m e d y .
Mr. A. S. Hitchcock, East Hampton 

Conn. (The Clothier), says if any suffer
er from Kidney and Bladder disease 
will write him he will direct them i0 
the perfect home cure he UBed. I |e 
makes no charge whatever for the favor,

Cared! Gives qutok relief, 
removes all swelling in [5 

to 25 days; effects a perm anent cure in 
30 10 00 days. T rial treatm ent given ab
solutely free to every sufferer. Write to 
Or. II. U. GREEN'S SONS, Specially, Box G 
Atlssta, Ga.

----B o o k s  B o o k s  ' f t * o o k « T
\*>carry a 1 rg ►lock *»' Wblev Religious Rook*
► o u g  B o  • ■, (Sunday b c lio o t a u d  C h u rc h  M iim ii,..' 
S ta t io n e ry ,  U c .

COLPORTAOE HEADQUARTERS.
• When  i/'iti thii.fc i f  boohs, th ink  o f  

A n d  a iw a y a  e e n d  u s  y o u r  o rd ers .

C A P '1ST BOOK CONCERN, lac
H I  Pov *.h Ave.o -  . LOUISVILLE. KY.

t 00
1 **0 
1 00 
1 00 
a on 
1 tr>

50

1 oo1 00
2 IK 
1 00

R e c e ip t s -
Flrat three weeks in April, 1WJR......... :.% 45 70

KOK JAPAN.
Karsh Owen. Covington, by Mrs. Turner

coin twicer...............................
C. and E. Anrter«on. Trenton, by Mrs,Odom, coin Inker .........................
J. a^d I. hackelford Tren*on,c. t .......R. H. Bennett. Tr«*nton. nrk..................
O-own.np Child. Richland
Mr*. Catlett'* «Inn* KevtervlUe..............
R. and H. King, Little Hope, by M!h«Winn................................... ..
Frankie Borrows. Grnnberry, by Mrs.

Burrow*, ark .................................Jessie Borrows Gmnherrv c t ..........
Murfreesboro K unlun* by Roy Bvrn ..
I«ena and ^race Kmtth. Hickmnn .*.......Katelle DeConroy. MlRslsMipnl ............
Hweetwn»er Infant Clneses, by Mrs. Mof-

fltt.....................................................  2 7K
E. sndK. Webb, NasbytlM..................... I (*)
J .  W. T. Loudon....................................  15 00

FOR ORPHANS’ IIOMR
Lonelv Mother, «nn»a Fe .....................
Mrs. A. J . Lane. Rich Creek ...........
Gleclock Sunbeam*, by Miss Hale.

FOR STATE BOARD.
Trenton Band by Mrs. Odom.......
Miss Grace Johnson and friends, Hillsdale, (self-den till).............................

FOR irtfxK BOARD.
J . W. T. Lomfnn......  .........................
Younir South Hand, Covington (seif-denial)..................................................

FOR BAHIKS' BRANCH.
Mrs. A. J. Lane, Ri^b C reek.................

1 20 
1 KO

20

51 

4 50

15 Ml

2 00

FOR FO R EIG N  JO U R N A L.
Rev. J .  W . P a tton . .Santa F e ....................... 25
M iss G race Jo h n so n  3 subscrip t Ions. 75

FOR FO REIG N  BOARD.
Young S outh  H and, C o v in g to n ................ j on

FOR I»IN8.
M rs. Taylor. A sh h n rn ,5
Mrs. J . T. B arn h ill P h ils . 2 .......
Mrs. Off lee by. H a r ts  v» lie 1.........
Mrs. E. J . B urrow s G ra n h e rrv , 2 
Mrs. A rn o ld . W artra e e  5
M iss Lucie Jo h n so n . H illsdale, i ..............
C hristine  Patton, Manta Fe 1........
R oy B ern  M urfreesttoro. 11
L. and  G. S m ith . H ickm an  2 
E. DeCourcy. B ine M num aln . Miss I .
M iss G race Jo h n so n , H illsda le  8 fs
L. D E. C hattanooga, 2............................ ", 50

Toto>............................ ..................* TiiTw
R ec*lv«l i ln c e  A p ril 1, low.
F o r J a p a n . . . . a .....................  « «i
44 K tste  M issions........................ .*'*'*’* 7 85
*• H om e M issions..........................  . 18 no
41 F o reign  B o ard ....................... n «>-.
“  R a c e s ' B ran d y ............ . / . . . -Yr. o £
44 C h in a ..................................   ,
44 F o reign  J o u rn a l ................    o

• PlOS.............    14 5fl
44 P ostage, b u t one, e tc ................ j 70

1 25 
50 
‘25 
50

1 25 
25 
25

2 73 
50 25

T otal ............................
P in s  o rdered  a n d  puid for. 68. .8 4.5 50

DRAKE’S PALMETTO WQfE 

is a tonic remedy tlm i gives immediate
relief aud cures chronic stomach trou- 
blo aud constipation. I t is a wonder 
worker, for torpid liver, indigestion, 
dygjiepHia, flatulence and constipation, 
and cures every hucIi case. By ’ its 
soothing and healing action on the 
rnucons membranes it  relieves cata rrh  
and inflammation of kidneys aud blad- 
der, and fuillUlb com plaints of auy na
ture like magic and cures perfectly.

A tr ia l bottle is sent prepaid, freo 
of charge to any reader of the Baptist 
and Reflector who w rites for it  to 
Drake Form ula Company, Lake and 
Dearbou Sts., Chicago, III. A le t
te r or postal card is your only expense.

Tliis wonderful tonic remedy is nice 
to take, aud one sm all dose a 
cures quickly, aud to stay cured.

day

Hatcher of Richmond, 
Va., is to assist Rev. H. A. Bagby ill 
a  revival at Greenwood, S. C., some 
tim e soon.

Rev. M. D. Early of Morristown, 
Tenu., 1ms resigued tho care of the 
F irst Church to accept the church at 
Newport, Tenu.

Rev. E. L. Watson of Jackson con
tinues to do a splendid work nt H unt
ingdon, Teun. He is a remarkably 
strong youug preacher.

Dr. R. C. Buckner of Buckner's 
Orphans' Homo is to preach the dedi
cation sermon of the church at Mar
low, I. T ., A pril 2oth.

Rev. A. E. Booth of Huntingdon, 
Tenu., 1ms Iteen called to the care of 
the church at Westport, Tenu., and 
w ill preach there once a month.

In tho recent revival at Hickory, N. 
C., in w hich Evangelist T. T. Mar- 

. tin  assisted Rev. W. R. Gwaltney, 
there were 33 accessions hy baptism.

The ladies of the F irs t Church, A t
lanta, G a ., have done handsomely in 
presenting the pastor. Dr. W. W. 
Landrum, w ith  a horso and phaeton.

The revival a t Waxalmtchie, Texas, 
in w hich Rev. A. N. Hall assisted 
Rev. B. A. Copnss, resulted in (10 pro
fessions aud 36 accessions for baptism.

There were more than 100 conver
sions in  Alvarado, Texas, where Evan
gelist Sid W illiams assisted Rev. O. 
W. Dean. I t was a great work of 
grace.

His many friends in  Tennessee are 
•glad to learn of the continued success 
of Rev. L. W. Sloan ut Carmi, 111. He 
is constantly disturbing the waters of 
baptism.

Bey. B. McNatt of Newbern hau 
beeu called t t r th e  mtre~of H|gl<!»nA 
Avenge Church, Jackson, Teun. " T he~  
church 1ms not boei. assured of his uc- 
ceptauoo yet.

The lot of tho great F irs t Chnrcli, 
A tlanta, Ga., has boon sold for tho 
postoftice, but the congregation w ill 
bnild a handsome structure Sn the cen
ter of tho city. ,—'

Dr. Harvey Hatchor of A tlanta, 
G a,, preached a  strong sorinon at 
Springfield, Tenu., for Rev. M artin 
Ball last Snudny. Tho venorablo 
doctor seems more versatile than ever.

Rev. W. F. F islier of Portsmouth, 
V a., haa rosigued the care of Ills 
chnrcli ill th a t oity to beoome an evan
gelist of the V irg in ia  S tate Mission 
Board. He is greatly  gifted in tha t 
line. ______ _ _

artic le  from tho graphic pen of Dr. J. 
B. Gambroll of Dullns, Texas. It ap
peared in  the B iblical Recorder and 
should appear iu all of our papers.

Rev. H. P. H urt, after a pastorate 
of over five years, resigns the church 
a t Kosciusko, MiBs., to accept the care 
of tho Madison H eights Church, Mom- 
phis, Teun. T his churoli was recently 
bu ilt by the Central Chnrcli of Mem
phis.

(low Some of Our Readers Can Make Money.
H av ing  read  o f th e  au cewi • f som e of y o u r 

readers eel I log D iah-wsaber, I have tried  tin- 
w ork  w ith  w onderfu l success. I have hot 
m ade  less th a n  Si anv  dav  for th e  last alx 
m o n th s . T he  M onad t'ltjr D ish-w asher elves 
good satisfac tion  a r d  every  fam ily  w ants 
one. A lady can  waah an il d ry  th e  dishes 
w ithou t re m o v in g  her gloves, and  can  do the 
w ork  In tw o m in u tes . I got m y sam p le  m a
ch ine  from  the  M ound C ity D htl-.Y a.hrr Co., 
o f H». lan d s. Mo. 1 used It to  ta k e  o rd e rs  au d  
•o ld  12 D ish-washers th» llrst dav . The 
M ound C ity  D sb-w aslier Co., will s ia r t  yon. 
«  rite  th em  for p a rticu la rs . I. id les can  do 
a s  w e.1 as m en. J o h n  k . M.

ssaw isi'A K issahT- LId time. Sold by druggist*. |
..................... ^

( Q o l u m b u s  j u g g l e s !

VEHICLE A 11 A It N KHH CO...........
lo ry  861-867 .Ml. V ernou-ave.,

am i u s d  Leather
H rness sold d t- 
r f d  a t  ntirprlfliu;- 
I.V low price* They 
a ll w onder |iow we 
do  11. HatlNfwrilo-i 
mraTBn.eert T o n  
HuKirlrK w iib  lie t 
K ubber tire, fll.7.5 
( 'a  t u l  ok u e  Hent 
free. T iik o iiio  

i Ullce an ti Far- 
t'jIlllllbUM,

A NEW INVENTION
BIG M ON EY M AKER.

BIB WAGES . .  T o  W rits for Special offerH aatlw ra, to Men end Women,

WE WANT TO SEND 
Free and prepaid, to any reader of the 
Baptist aud Reflector a small bottle of 
V enial Saw Palm etto Berry Wiue. 
Only one dose a day jierfectly cures 
Indigestion, Constipation, Kidney, 
Bladder and Prostate, to stay cured.

W rite now to Venial Remedy Com
pany, 68 Seneca S t., Buffalo N. Y.

This remedy for sale by all leading 
druggists.

NOTICE.
I want every man and wmnau in the 

world interested in the Opium and 
Whisky habits to have my book on 
these diseases. Address B. M Wollev, 
Atlanta, Ga., Box 387. and one will lie 
sent von free.

Stammering Cured
I want to cure Free of Charge two 

Stammerers of influence in each C junty 
of several States who will uso their in- 
lluence for my Voice School after they 
are Perfectly Cured. I  havo cured 
thousands of stammerers throughout 
the Seuth who paid mnwall. A n .ln n -—  
in my old age I desire to do all the good 
I can regardless of monev. Please hand 
this to a stammerer. Itemembor the 
Golden Rule. Address 
Rev. G. W. Randolph & Son, 5M Balti

more 8t., Jackson, Tenn.

Old Clothes Made New.
We clean or dye ladies', children’s
. j ----- ' nefPsgarm enta. No ripping

Guarantee no sm utting in 
, , — Silk. We pay expresssgo
both ways. W rite ns for terms and 
catalogue. Aldred St-am Dye works,
307 N^Snmmer street, Nashville. Tann 

M ention tb la  paper.]

»t h°m. or traw ling, ell or perl lints, .hoolnr, 
^£E0i nJ j n* •*»“<• for l i a s -  " J ™ "  "  j r f c a w B  x k w  r r r i ,  o n .

■ T O V e*. Wonderful in \ration. Just out N« th 
■Of *1** Ilk* It# A Great Seller enmmer and winter

^SPLENDID for COOKiNQ 
AND BAKINO.

wJ?nt Saleemen and Managers In evary
state. Biggest money maker ever offered. Enormous 
demand year round, in every clt--------  -------- J|jrt ___
among farmers. Customers delighted, 
catalogue H o s t W o n d e r fu l  S to r e  In  re n te d .

town, village and 
*‘ * Write for

A 8POO N FUL O F  O IL  MAKES  
A HOOS-HEAD O F FUEL OA8.

O r n r r . t r .  I I .  o w n  F u r l  Clue from K.rownror 
common root nil. No cotton wick, dirt, kindling, 
uhM , or hot fl.rr kltchrn.. Splendid cooker, rout- 
er and baker. Make# summer cooking a pleasure.

CHEAPE8T AND 8AFE8T FUEL,
I f  to  BO CENTS a week should furnish Fuel Gas 
for emill family for cooking. A gallon of Keroseos 

cost,lj f  8c to 10c should fnrntsb Fual Gas tor a 
hot blue flame Are for about I.h hours.

MO B O R E  H E R D  O P  T H E

DANGEROUS QA80LINE STOVES
No more Big Coal Bills, 8moky Cotton Wick Stores, 
aiDensIre, dlrtrcoal and wood atorea—ours are mb* 
2? iT?7  not explode—easily operated.
Should last 10 years. Hsndsomslr mada. All si ass. 

•  . r B , r ® k  tf-OO U P .
Write t od a rfo r fSMtmlosme, F R E E , a l s e  fo r  

• P r t a l  Oflbrw N ew  P in ts, e tc .  Address.P lan*  e tc .
WORLD MFC. CO.. B449 World Bldg., CIroIr ■It, a

required 
wool and

BflliKKEEPIHG Shorthand. Penraansmp,u u u i u t k k l  m u  Btc > guccenafnlly tnuKht
by m all (or oo  charge.) by D raugh-
-------- is . C o llsg ss , N u h v llls ,  Bt.

A tlan ta , M ontgomery, F t. 
W orth, G a lv n to n , L ittle  Rock,

C 'SBU! nil
Shreveport. M ay deposit monsy
lo o » . ‘lnd1cnt.P°*Flora T “ '  ,1* 1 e\ e,ry 10ver ° i ,ne truth he ln^

V2K: & ^ , X h t n 1? irn°n,nttr0n-

“J i lo p m o n
J ^ o q s t e p ; ”

••OR,,.
T h e  S t o r y .. . .

....o f M o r m o n i s m .
B y E d g a r  S .  P o l k ,  P . P .  ___

H is  a perfect storehouse of Informa
tion regarding the Mormon problem.

. . i  . The au thor of neceesity 
occupies tho position of a prosecuting 
attorney, but ho evidently tries to be 
fair to the accused. Twenty-eight i l - ' 
lustrations lend interest to the tbook.— 
Chritliun Century.

If the people will read this book they 
will be comp intelligently forearmed 
agaiust th is monstrous error. W ith 
painstaking fidelity. Dr. Folk has sought 
ont the very tru th  concerning Mormon
ism. Let every lover of the tru th  help



Hon. H. L. D u n h a m .

B A W ISt AND ft SELECTOR, ARRtL aj, igoj.

R f c C L N *  E V E N T S .

Dr. Henson lms lmd n good meeting 
in his chnrcli nt Lockhart, Texas.

Dr. Romney of the Citadel Sqnnre 
Church, Clmrlenton, S. C ., in assisting 
Rev. w . S. Dorset in a meeting at
Beaufort, 87 C.

Dr. T. S. Pot is of tho Central 
Church, Memphis, is holding revival 
services a t tho Second B aptist Church, 
Little R isk , his old charge.

Rev. \V. E. W ilkins, a t  one tim e a -  
mission worker in Louisville, has be
come pastor’s assistant a t Columbia, 
S. 0 ., a t tho F irs t Baptist Church.

Bov. M. T. Andrews of M arlin, 
Texas, recently held a m eeting a t  Bee- 
ville, Texas. There were -it) conver
sions and :i<> additions to the chnrcli.

Rev. K. Ammons, pastor Tabernnclo 
Baptist Church, Houston, Texas, hns 
had a gracious revival, in w hich ho 
was assisted by different city  pastors.

Rev. \V. A. H am lett of Rockdale, 
Texas, held n series of meetings th is 
mouth a t the F irst B aptist Church of 
Bryan, Texas, Dr. \V. C. F rilev , pas
tor.

Rev. W. C. Sale, a student of the 
Southwestern Baptist U niversity , has 
been called as pastor of tho Baptist 
church a t M iddleton, Teun., and ac
cepts. _

Wo were glad to have a  viist-lnst 
week from Bro. D. S. Reed of Harts- 
ville. He is clerk of tho Wiseman As
sociation and ns one of the cleverest 
men in the Stute.

Tlie many friends of Dr. U. R. 
Acreo, the belovod pastor of tho F irs t 
B aptist Church, C larksville, w ill 
regret to loaru th a t he lias been com
pelled to  postpone tho special m eet
ings he intended holdiug in h is church 
on account of scarlet foyer in his 
fam ily.

“ R ev .”  W. M. Hicks, w ho has' 
boon operating rattier extensively in 
West Tennessee and Mississippi as a 
Baptist m inister, lias recently been 
thoroughly exposed as a fraud and an 
im postor. Baptists cannot afford to 
have anything to do w ith  him . We 
w rite th is in justice tq our B aptist 
cause and tho causo of C hristian ity .

Dr. Brongher of the F irs t Church, 
Chattanooga, is conducting revival 
services a t the F irs t Church, Rome, 
Gra , of w hich Dr. Hcaddeu is pastor. 
Tho Romo papers uro saying many 
kind things of the popular Tennessee 
preacher. Large crowds are  attending 
the meetings nnd many souls are tu rn 
ing to tho Lord as a result of h is earn
est preaching.

A cablegram has been received in 
A tlanta from Dr. Len G. Broughton 
aunouucing his safe arriva l a t Naples, 
Italy . Dr. Broughton Will go from 
Naples to Africa aud w ill also take a 
tr ip  through Egypt. Ho w ill return  
to A tlanta about June 1st. H is church 
granted him  a two months’ vacation 
w ith  a purse to cover the expenses of 

—his t r ip -abroad:-------

Rev. C. V. Edwards, pastor of the 
F irs t Baptist Church, New Orleans, 
recently declined a call to tho F irs t 
Church a t Baton Rouge, much to tho 
delight of his people. '

The Pennsylvania R ailw ay lias re
cently promulgated au order forbid
ding card playing and liquor d rink 
ing on its trains. I t is said th a t other 
roads are likely to follow th is  cxamplo.

Over 100 conversions aro reported as 
a result of tho m eeting a t Dr. Eger- 

T oii’b church in Kuoxville. He wns 
assisted by Dr. W. W. H am ilton of 
the McForrau Memorial church, Louis
ville, K.v.

The Baptist Educational Commis
sion of V irg in ia  and the trustees of 
V irginia Institu te  w ill ho ld .u  jo in t 
meeting on fhe lHth of May for the 
|)ur)K>su of selecting a president for 
V irginia Institu te  for a number of 
years.

Rev. W. Alex. Jordan of Charleston, 
Mq',, ]i£s been invited to preach the 
commencement sermou for thu Clinton 
Baptist College a t C linton, K y ., May 
litfi. Bro. Jordan is a Tennessee boy 
whom'wo have loaned to Missouri for 
a while.

A gracious revival conducted by 
Rev. Goorgo W. McDaniel of Dallas, 

JI'flsaiL-wm-eloeoil reeen tly  n t  th e—Mc-~ 
Kinney, Texas, Baptist Church. Thu 
singing wns in  charge of the well 
known gospel singer, Mr. II. A. Wolf- 
soliu of A tlanta.
Tho B aptist Argus announces th a t 
“ M. W. Egerton, Knoxville, Tenu., 
has accepted a call to Fayettevillo, 
N. C. ”  Wo presume thut the Argus 
mount W ilmington instead of F ay 
etteville , N. C. Wo hope th a t i t  is 
m istaken in  the fact 
name.

I. A. H ailey of C linton, K y., J . C. 
Lceman of Lebanon, J . T. Oakley of 
Watertown and E. 8 . Reeves of Mur- 
reesboro, a ll of whom honored ns w ith  
a call.

Hon. Joshua Levoriug of B altim ore 
w ill leave w itli liis fam ily for Japan, 
China, and o ther places about the 10th 
of May. His daughter, Mrs. P. S. 
Evans, is now n missionary a t Yang 
Chow, China, under appointm ent of 
the Foreign Mission Board. A fter 
v isiting  Mrs.' Evans, Mr. Levering and 
his fam ily w ill take a tr ip  around the 
world. They w ill be gone several 
months. We shall miss him  a t the 
Southren B aptist Convention a t w hich 
he has always been a  prom inent flfeuro.

D uring a  recent revival a t the C al
vary Church, Providence, R. I ., a 
b rig h t litt le  g irl n ine years old related 
u beautiful aud vivid exproionce. H er 
fa ther is a  member of a Presbyterian 
chnrcli, sprinkled in  h is infancy. 
When sho asked h is permission to join 
the B aptist church he said : “ My
daughter, I  w on’t stand in  your way, 
but do you th ink  th a t you understand 
a ll the obligations of th e  occasion 
sufficiently to take the responsibili
ty ? ”  “ Why, papa ,”  she said, “ I am 
a groat doal older than yon were nnd 
know a groat deal more than you did 
when you thought th a t you were bap
tized. ”  T hat is a  strong B aptist po
sition.

Nature's Greatest Aid.

Dr. W. M. H arris, pastor of the 
F irs t B aptist Church, Galveston, 
Texas, says th a t the Galveston sea 
w all is being b u ilt aud tha t the means 
are already in  sight to raise tho grade 
of tlie c ity  above calam itous overflows. 
Tho B aptists are nearly ready to go 
into tlic ir new house of worship, 
w hich, Dr. H arris  says, is a  tliiug  of 
beauty aud of good sense.

Wo were glad to have a  v isit last 
week from Bro. I. A. H ailey of C lin
ton, Ky. He was on h is w ay to H arri- 
muu to preach nud stopped over in the 
city  to attend tho meeting o f tho Mid
dle Tennessee Sunday-school Conven
tion. Since Bro. H ailey has been pas
to r a t C linton the church has about 
doubled its  missionary contributions. 
Ho is an excellent mnu every way.

Dr. W. D. Powell, the popular pas
to r of the B aptist church a t M ilan 
has been elected to preach the bacca
laureate sermon nt, the Mi Inn High 
School. Ho expects to lonvo for Mexico 
on May liltli. He has secured a th irty - 
day ticket to Mexico nnd re turn  for 
*4H. in, w hich is romurkably cheap. 
The Ladles' Aid Society of M ilan  

’ B aptist Church are publishing a  good 
cook book.

Dr. J . A. Crook of Jackson was in 
the city  last week, a ttend ing  the m eet
ing of the Medical Association aud 
gave ns a pleasant call. He is very 
w arm  in his praise of Dr. G. S. W il
liams, the new pastor of the F irs t Bap- 

—'trs rC h u rc li ar Jaokson. He says th a t 
evorylHxly is delighted w ith  him  both 
as a man nud as a preacher, and th a t 
he promises to accomplish a  groat 
work at Jackson.

Among tlioso in  attendance upon 
the Middle Tennessee Sunday-school 
Convention in  th is city  last week were 
B rethren J . B. Alexander of Bell 
Buckle, M. Ball of Springfield, J . P. 
Brownlow of Colombia, P. W. Car-

as well th « __nay  of Mt—Ju lie t, D.—E.—Dortuli of
Columbia, R. M. Faubiou of Sylvia,

Rev. W. M. Vines, pastor of tlie 
F irs t Baptist Church of Asheville, N. 
C,. and President .of the Asheville 
A nti - Saloon League, received an 
anonymous le tter threatening him  
w ith  harm  if  he did not cease ag ita 
tion against the disorderly houses. 
He also received another le tte r from a 
member of the church w arning him  
against attacks. The m atter was made 
the subject of u discussion in  the 
chnrcli prayer meeting, when the 
members said they would uphold th e ir 
pastor in  a ll he hud dono. T hat is 
good. We are glad to know th a t they 
have decided to stand by him  so fa ith 
fully . A m inister needs a ll the sym
pathy and support ho can got in a 
fight of th a t kind. The forces of evil 
are desperate, and they w ill take any 
advantage possible aud use any moans 
of revenge against a person who in te r
feres w ith  th e ir  business.

“The Mormon Mon.ster,” by Dr. Ed 
gar K. Folk Is a  comprehensive and au 
thentic sta 'em ent of tlie past history, 
present propaganda and fundamental 
principlea of Mormonism. Any om  
who wishes to know all about Mortpon- 
ism th a t it la necessary for anybody to 
know, should read th is volam e.—CAru- 
lian-EcangeHet, 8 Louis.

An interesting letter to our readers 
from Hon. H. L. Dunham, Ex- 
Mayor of Dover, N. J.

Dover, N . J . ,  N ov. 12,1M2.
I  liad  bo th  k idney a n d  liv e r tro u b le  fo r o v e r 

th ree  re a rs .  I trfed  th e  beet p h y s ic ian s  In 
W ash ing ton . D. C., P it tsb u rg h , C in c in n a ti 
a n d  C blcago, a n d  reg re t to  any th a t  I received  
v e ry  little  benefit u n til I co m m en ced  ta k in g  
th e  a rea l k id n ey , liv e r an d  b lad d er rem edy . 
I)r. K ilm e r’s S w am p  Itooi. A fte r ta k in g  th e  
t i n t  b o ttle  1 no ticed  q u ite  a  ch an g e  w hich  
natl-fled m e t h a t  a t  la s t I had  found  th e  r ig h t 
m edicine. I c o n tin u e d  on  u n t i l  I bad  ta k e n  
fo u r b o ttle s , by  th is  tim e  1 no ticed  suoh a  
m a rk e d  Im p ro v em en t In m y  hea lth . In  evary  
w ay , th a t  1 felt aalteOed I waa cured . B ut to  
be p o sitiv e  beyond  a  q u estio n  o r  doub t, I waa 
In C blcavo  d u r in g  J u ly , 1002. a n d  w en t to  th e  
C olum bus M edical L ab o ra to ry . No. 10R S ta te  
S t., a n d  bad  them  m ak e  a  th o ro u g h  a n d  coin- 
pleto m icroscop ica l e x a m in a tio n  w h leb  
abowed m y  k idneys nod  liver to  be perfec tly  
w elt a n d  healthy . I h av e  th e ir  w ritten  rep o rt 
In m y  poaaeaalon, s igned  by th e  d oc to rs  o f th e  
aboqe  M edical L ab o ra to ry , w hich  Is recog
n ized  aa one o f the  beat In the  coun try .

V ery tru ly  yours,

Kx-M nyor ot D over, N . J .

Tlie m ild aud prompt effect of Dr. 
K ilm er’s Swump-Root, the great k id 
ney, liver aud bladder remedy, is soon 
realized. I t stands tlie highest for its  
wonderful cures of tlie most distressing 
cases. Recommended aud taken by 
physicians, used in  hospitals and en
dorsed by pcoplo of prominence every 
whore. To prove w hat Swamp-Root 
w ill do for you a sample bottle w ill 
be sent absolutely free by m ail, also a 
book te lling  a ll about Swamp-Root 
and its  wonderful cures. Address 
Dr. K ilm er & Co., B ingham ton, N. 
Y ., and be sure to mention reading 
th is  generous offer in  N aslivillo Bap
tis t  and Reflector.

If  you are already convinced th a t 
Swamp-Root is w hat you need, you 
can purchase the regular fifty-cent and 
ouo do llar size bottles a t the drug 
store everywhere. Don’t make any 
m istake, bu t remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. KUmer’s Swamp- 
Root, and the address, B ingham ton, 

: N . Yv, on every b o tt le .;

THE “POST” FOUNTAIN PEH
J

S e l f - f i l l i n g  S e l f - c l e a n i n g .

Only those who have uaed the ordinary fountain pens and suffered from the In
convenience of having to refill them can fully appreciate the advantages of hav
ing a pen which practically fills itself as does the “ Poet.” All that is required 
with it is to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw out the plnnger and the pen 
la ready for use. The same in cleaning it. I t  is done in a few seconds by simply 
putting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plunger backward and for
ward a few times when the pen Is thoroughly cleaned. These are not the only 
important features in the “ Poet:" other cardinal points are:
O U R  O F F E R :—We will send to either old or new subscribers the Baptist and 
Reflector for one year and the famous “Post” Fountain Pen postpaid for $ 3 .0 0 .

1,  T-r.- ^Ppr.’-t’inUv tnumnre a  a»-00 pen for »l.flO. L « n v  bear from yon

BAPTIST AND REFLECiOR, Nashville, Tenn.
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50c. at druggists, or by mail from 
•T W yP T H /jir£ l S a v a n n a h ,G a .

Sol« Proprietor.
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D fK IT in i L i  M ay deposit money in Dank till 
* v /31  I I V /1 * position is secured, o r pay out 
of salary  a fte r graduating. E n te r an y  time.

1 Draughon's 
J Practical...
<3 B u sin ess ...
Nashville, A tlanta, S t. Louis,
M ontgom ery, L ittle  Rock, G alveston,
F t. W orth , (C a ta logue  f r e e .)  Shreveport.
Schools of national reputation for thoroughness 
and reliability. Endorsed by business xuen. 
Home S tudy . Bookkeeping, etc., tau g h t by mail. 
P ot  150 p. College catalogue, o r  100 p . on* H o m e  
Study, ad. Den- Draughoo's College. e ither place

Liberty ou“ :
DE SOTO, 
MAJESTIC. 

Highest Orade Patent Flours.
Fall W eigh t Beet Quality. Ask for them 
LIBERTY MILLS. Nashville. Tenn.

OBITUARY.

C ason .—The question propounded by 
God’s afflicted servant in the land of Uz, 
" I f  a man die shall he live?" has boon 
answered again and again by departing 
saints, the influence of whose lives has 
remained to bless the world long after 
their mortal part has porUhed in the 
grave. Indeed the second born of 
men, whose blood the earth  drank up 
in the early morn of human history, 
was but a typo of God’9 loved saints in 
all the agos—“ He being dead yet 
speaketh.”

The subject of this sketch not only 
lives in land immortal, blooming In ce
lestial life beyond, where beauty fades 
and changes come, but ho also lives in 
those Sweet lnlluences which mark the 
noble life and survive the touch of 
death. “ The things which are seen 
are tem poral,” and so the son, brother, 
husband, father and friend, whose 
physical form and facial features walked 
among us and smiled upon ns has 
“ passed to silence and pathetic dust," 
and only memory's fading tablets and 
the photograph’s a rt now hold th a t 
form and tliOBe features and we sadly 
say " h e  is dead.” But “ the things 
which are not seen are eternal” and the 
nobler traits of character and life. Fi
delity to purpose, strength of manhood, 

.constancy of love, charms of purity and 
clinging tru st to infinite grace tha t 
marked the inner m an—these are 
stamped upon the souls of those who 
survive him , and the dead /still Iivee.

The marblo shaft may mark the spot 
where we have laid liis clay, and love 
may plant immortelles on the conse
crated mound and shed on them affec
tion’s tears, bu t the unseen needs no 
tomb, he is not dead, he needs no m ar
ble shaft to tell his victories; his home, 
his church, his country, still feel the 
companionship of his active life, and 
the seeds of his doing are  growing in 
the hearts of those who knew him, and 
will yield a fruitage in the years that 
are to come. The Apocalyptic benedic
tion is his, “  Blessed are the dead who 
die in the Lord, yea from henceforth', 
salth the Sp irit,that they may rest from 
their labors* and their works do follow 
them .”

Jere Green Cason, second son of Faver 
and Mary Cason, was born in Wilson 
County, Tennessee, Sept. 10, 1852. At 
about the age of 18 years, the gracious 
Spirit of our Lord enabled him to see 
his lost condition, and in his sinB he 
“ fled for refngo to lay hold on the hope 
set before him. . . Jesus made an high 
priest forever.” Having “ found rest 
he cheerfully took up the easy yoke 
and light burden.” He applied to Sa
lem Church in Wilson County for bap
tism and membership, which was grant
ed him by the faithful body.

Dec. 1, 1874, he led to the m atrim o
nial altar, Miss Annie M artin, and with 
this accomplished and excellent help
meet lie passed in loving companion
ship the remainder of his earthly life.
In  1882 they removed to DavidsonMCgT," 
and placed their membership with Mill 
Creek Church, where they remained 
until the constitution of Florence 
Church in Rutherford County. They 
were charter membors in the body, and

P A R I A N  P A I N T
G U AR A N TE ED  ' W EA TH ER  PROOF
I f  N ot F or  S a le  in  Y o u r  C ity , W rite  T h e  M a n u fa ctu rers

PAR IAN  P A IN T  CO. A T L A N T A , GA.
If your school is not using the 

Convention Series, you should send 
for samples and compare with those 

you are now using.

OUR SPECIALS for this year aro 
"K IN D  WORDS," which is enlarged 
and improved, making it a first-class 
religious paper for young people, and 
the ‘ BIBLE CL4SS QUARTERDY,” 
for adult grades, unique among Sun
day school publications. Send for sam
ples.

+ + +

Our “ B. Y. P. U. Q uarterly” is in 
constant demand for the B. Y. P. U.

PRICE LIST PER QUARTER.
The Convention Teacher
Bible Class Q uarterly .....................
Advanced Q uarterly........................
Interm ediate Q uarterly...................
Primary Quarterly .........................
The Lesson Leaf......... ......................
The Primary L e a f ............................
Child’s Gem . . . ................................
B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, in orders of

ten each .........................................
Kind Words, weekly, no advertise

m ents...............................................
Y outh’s Kind Words, semi-month

ly .......................................................
Bible Lesson Pictures....................... 75
Picture Lesson C ards.......................  2J

+ + +

OTHER SUPPLIES.
Sunday School Record, complete,

e a c h ................................................ $1 00
Class Books, per dozen....................  40
Class Collection Envelopes, per dz 50

E6c Baptist Sunday School Board.
J. M. FR.O.ST. Sec’y. N a .a h v ille .T en n .

H a d l - M o o d y  I n s t i t u t e ,
Martin, Tenn,

A SCHOOL FOR THE MASSES.

Offers to all who desire a liberal education, the following courses of study: 

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
F. L . NORTON, MISS MAYME MILLER, MISS LENA BLUDWORTH

College Course, four years; A'.idemic Course, three years; Intermediate 
Course; Kindergarten—Primary-Course.--------------- —

TEACHERS’ PROFESSIONAL DEPARTMENT.

MISS MAYME MILLER.

Psychology in Education; History and Philosophy of Education; Method 
and Practice in Teaching; Drills in Child Study; Nature Study; Character 
building, with special adaptations in Literature. Rate of Tuition, $4 per 
month.

COMMERCIAI DEPARTMENT.
C. A. DbKRYBERRY.

Bookkeeping, Commercial Law. Stenography, Type writing, Business 
Arithmetic, Business Forms, Spelling, Penmanship. Rate of Tuition—schol
arship—Bookkeeping Department, $40; Stenographic Department, $35.

EXPRESSION DEPARTMENT.
MISS ELIZABETH PURSER.

Reading: (a) Scientific, (b) Artistic, (c) Dramatic; Physical Culture; 
Voice Culture. Three years’ course. Rate of Tuition, $3 per month.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.
MISS MUSA HALL.

Piano Music, five years’ course; Thorough couioe in Vocal Music; Lessons 
in Harmony and Musical History to those who wish to complete the course. 
Rate of Tuition is $3 per month.

EACH OF THESE DEPARTMENTS IS
SPECIALIST.

IN THE HANDS OF A

"T H E

Union Bank & Trust Go.
Capital - $100,000 
Surplus - 50,000
3 0 8  JV. © o l le f je  S treet,

JV yV SH V ILt .E .  E T6JVJV.
We solicit your Banking Business. In

terest paid on Saving Accounts.

READ CAREFULLY THE FOLLOWING PROPOSITION:
For $100 paid to the Trustees of this institution— $25down and $25 each 

year for three years—tor the purpose of building dormitories and improving 
the property of the Institute, the. Hall-Moody Institute will sell you a perpet
ual scholaiship which will entitle you to board, lodging and tuition in the 
literary department for one or two of your own children at not more than 
ten dollars per month for each pupil. This scholarship is good for all tim 
and can be sold or rented to any other person after you are through with it, 
they having the same privileges you have.

Buy one and save $25 to $50 per year. Any information you should de
sire will be furnished by

REV. I. N. PENICK, or DR.V. A. BIGGS, Sec. Board Trustees 
• M o rtto iT lnW: ” ■ 1 ■ -----------M artin, Ten n .

Tetter, I l e t s ;  I  
Eczema.

" I  rake uff my hat to a 50c. box of Tct- 
terine. It ha, cured me o f a long-standing 
Skin Disease which doctor, in seven state, 
filled to cure." W , G. Cantrell,

Louisville, Ky.

T e t t e r i n e

MD... Iron
Mountainl

Route
• •

St.L ouisiN em phis|
L ite Rod and 
Wot Springs, Ark.

...ALL P O IN T S  IN ...

ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA,!
TEXAS, MEXICO, 

MISSOURI, CALIFORNIA, 
INDIA!* TERRITORY, 

KANSAS, COLORADO, 
UTAH and PACIFIC COAST.I
DINING CARS AND PULLMAN 

STANDARD ANDTOURIST 
SLEEPERS

T h ro u g h  W ith o u t  C h o n go .

F O R  Further Inform ation inquire o i l  
1 your nearest Ticket Agent or . •

R. T . G. Mat rim  wn. T rav . Paaa. Agent, I 
No. 202 Equitable Bldg.. Louisville. Ky.

To keep your home 
free from bugs and 

insects, use •

Death 
Dust

Quick and Sure Destroyer of 
BED BUGS. ROACHES, 

A N T S, S P ID E R S . 
F L IE S  AND 

VERMIN.

S m all q u an tity  burn t in the 
h ou se  w ill k ee p  m osquitoes 
a w a y. S u ccessfu l in  thousands 
o f hom es. F o r sa le  b y  nil d ea l
ers. P rice  10 and  25 cents. 
L a rg e  25 cen t p a cka g e  m ailed 
to  a n y  address upon rece ip t o f 
price. S m aller size not m ailable.

THE CARROLLTON CHEMICAL CO.. 
Baltimore, Md.
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Our Three States. 
EMBODIED, DISEMBODIED RE-EMBODIED

Suggest
DUTY, DEATH AND DESTINY.

Concerning Duty, Rend—

SIN, SALVATION, SERVICE
Price 25 Cents

Concerning Death and Destiny, 
Rend—

AFTER DEATH, WHERE AND WHAT?

Cloth. Price 50 cents

To make Duty, Deatt/ and Des
tiny Delightful, Rend—

LOYE THE GREATEST
Price 20 cents 

All for 00 cents Prepnid.

ADDRESS
J .  B. M O O D Y

PEW EE VALLEY, KY.

Teachers Wanted for 1903
The Educational Bureau.

(K titabllsbed 1801 by  p re sen t M anager). 
M em bers located in  e igh teen  S tates, sala ried  

82,600 p er y e a r  dow n. W e w ere u n ab le  to  All 
h u n d red s  o f places m a k in g  a p p lic a tio n  la s t 
y e a r

W rite  for b o o k le t g iv in g  fu ll In fo rm a tio n  
w ith  references, bo th  financ ia l a n d  professi
o na l.

CM 48. J .  PARKER, Raleigh. M. C.

Farm er’s  Friend H orse Pow er.
1 l - 2 c .  A n  H o u r .

W o innko  u sp ec ia lly  o f 1, 2 a n d  H . 1*. 
(iUHoUne KPh'lues fo r fa rm  lines, such  us 
a rlm lln K  Food, F inn  p in s  W ater, Hawing. 
W ood R u n n in g  tbe  G rin d s to n e , o r  fo r a n y  
o th e r  purpose w h a tso ev er requ iring  sm all 
pow er, w e  g u a ra n te e  sa tis  furl Ion. NO 
HMOKK! NO D A N G ER  ! NO F IR E !

W rlje  ua lo r prloes a n d  te rm s .

B L A K E S L E E  M F G , C O . 
Birmingham, Ala., U. S . A.

DropsyJT r e a t e d  F r e e .  A 
_  _ physician w 1 1 b 20

yearn experience will send a free treat
m ent. im m ediate  relief guaranteed. 
A  cure In 30 to 60 days. 8. T. W H IT 
A K E R , M. D., 41 Irw in  Bt., A tlan ta , 
G»

BELLS
Bteel Alloy Church and Reboot lu lls. a T ’Heod for 
Catalogue C. Be B U L L  CO.. Kill? b o ro .P

X A N T H I N E !
PR OF .  H E R T Z  G R E A T  G E R M A N

.H A I R  R E S T O R A T I V E
W hen you want som ething to really 

do th e  work—no ’* fakes" about it—ab
solutely harm less and reliable—then

Get the Xanthine, and 
get satisfaction.

H ighest' testimonials. Nature is a 
great asaister. Not a dye, bu t never 
fails to restore natural color, promote 
growth, etop dandruff.

he became deacon and Sunday-school 
superintendent, both of which offices 
he filled with fidelity until disease clos
ed his earthly work. His last a ttend
ance a t public services was a t the dedi
cation of the  Florence house of worship 
June 29,1902, and a t this house, built 
largely by his self-sacrificing effort, his 
funeral services were condacted by his 
pastor, Bro. O. S. Dillon, and the writer. 
His death was due to Bright’s disease of 
the kidneys, and occurred a t his home 
on the Nashville and Murfreesboro pike 
four miles from Murfreesboro, Aug. 31, 
1902. He left to mourn the ir earthly 
loss, and to rejoice a t his eternal gain, 
father, mother, three brothers, sister, 
wife, six sons, a daughter and a host of 
friends and Christian brethren and 
sisters, " fo r  none knew him bu t to love 
him, none named him bu t to praise.” 

His m ortal rem ains were laid to rest 
In the Murfreesboro Cemetery, and his 
memory enshrined in the hearts of k in
dred and blends. J . C. M id y e t t .

K y m k b .— W hereas, I t  has pleased our 
Heavenly F a ther to remove from our 
m idst our beloved sister, Mrs. J . V. Ry- 
mer, (nee) Miss Elizabeth Mayfield 
Bishop, who departed this life March 
29, 1903. Therefore be it 

Resolved, By the Woman’s Mission
ary Union of Trenton Street Baptist 
Church, H arrim an, Tenn., th a t In tbe 
death of our dear sister, thongh so short 
a tim e a member, we feel th a t the so
ciety has lost one who was loyal, faith
ful and true.

Resolved, That we commend to the 
society and church the quiet, unfalter
ing trnst, devotion and C hristian char
acter ol our departed sister as worthy 
o fj emulation, and we bow in humble 
submission to the’wlll of God, knowing 
th a t our loss is her eternal gain . She 
has entered into th a t rest th a t rem ains 
for the children of Qod. She has gone 
on before ,to  receive the “ Well done, 

-thouitood and-faithfnlservant;’’
Resolved, T hat these resolutions be 

spread upon the m inutes of the society, 
published in the Baptist and Reflector, 
and a copy be sent to the bereaved 
husband and mother. Mrs. J. B. Rans- 
dell, Mrs. D. M. Smallman, Miss Daisy 
Cate, Committee.

“REUNION”
United  Confederate 

Vetera-ns, New Or
leans, La., M ay  
19— 2 2 , 1903.

The Illinois C entral Railroad In con
nection with N. O. & St. L. Rys. will 
arrange special service for the  Veterans 
and the ir friends attending this reunion.

The round trip  rates will be exceed
ingly low for th is occasion, tickets will 
be sold May 10-21 Inclusive w ith final 
date to leave New Orleans w ithout 
validation May 24, 1903.

Extension of time until June 15,1903, 
can .be  obtained by depositing tickets 
w ith special agent and upon payment 
of fee, fifty cents.

Rates and schedule will be furnished 
promptly upon application to nearest 
ticket agent, or addreaa^Jnhn. A . Boott, 
A. G. P . A., I. O. R. K., Memphis,Tenn.; 
William Sm ith, Jr., Oom’l. Agent, I. O. 
R. R., Nashville, Tenn.-, R. O. Wallis, 
City Pass. Agt., I. C. R. R., Nashville 
Tenn.

rSituations Secured
far graduate* or tuition refunded. Write 
at enca fur catalogue and special offer*

■ l a e c a v  B u s in ess  
I f l d J w C j  C o lleges

Albert Vaughan & Co,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Manufacturers of Ice; Dealers in Eresh Fish and Oysters. Orders for 

Ice in sacks and car load lots solicited.
Mention this paper.

Jonas 8c Hopkins
T H E  S T O V E  P E O P L E .

Household Goods, Stoves and Ranges, Refrigera
tors, Crockery and Glassware, Hotel W are, Mantels, 
Grates and all Class "of Tile Work, Hot Air Furnaces. 
W e give personal attention to outdoor work. Roofing 
guttering and, repairing a specialty.
Tel. 1078. Nashville, Tenn.

Bviy the Starvdard Suit,
The Very Best Made, at

$10, $15 and $18,
G ^ e l u s l v e l p  a t

lligh A rt Clothing and Tailoring Co.
213 N. Cherry. ’ Maxwell House. Block

T aylor Photographer
217 1-2 N. S u m m e r  S t., N a sh v ille , T e n n e sse e

Taylor’s Platinum and Sepia Carbon Photos are the In-teat and best. Copying i 
' f  enlarging a specialty,

The Best of All.
Gospel Voices, No.

Inspiring In Gospel Sentiment, 
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime in Music.

E d ite d  end P ublished b y

D. E. DORTCH, Columbia, Tenn. J . A. BELL, Poplar Springs, Miss.
E. E. FOLK, D.D., Nashville, Tenn. J . M. BANDY, A urora, Mo.
R. R. EMERSON, Pilot, Oak, Ky. W. G. COOPER, Prospect, Wis.

A. J. HOLT, D.D., Nacogdoches, Texas.

P U B L I S H E D  I N  S H A P E D  N O T E ! O N L Y .

Price, by mall or express, prepaid, 25 cents per copy ; |3.00 per dozen.
Price, by express or freight, not prepaid, $2.50 per dozen ; $20 per hund red . 
Send 25c. for Sample Copy.

B A P T IS T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R , — -
___i— .----- N ashv ille , T enn . -r*—  _ ZZZZZZZ—

PIANOS. ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES ON FREE TRIAL!!!
ELEGANT CENTURY UPRIGHT PIANO, $128. Warranted 25 yaar, |  Mat on f r «  trial; 
ELEGANT PARLOR ORGANS, $28 UP. Warranted *5 you-.; sent on freo trial. 
ELEGANT CENTURY 8EWIN0 MACHINES, BALLBEARING, $13. Warranted 2 » y ia ra | 

sent on free trial. CASH OR EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT*.

. M l  laak»«» tH «  »*

Direct Irom
factory to

FOR FREE CATALOGUE.
C O .  OEP'T 849 East St. Loots, 111.
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The B E S T  Place to Buy 
Your SU IT  And H A T  is From

ABERNATHY, LANGNAM & SHOOK.
The Cash Clothiers,

Gents' Furnishing Goods and Hats,
2 1 7  and a i9 South Side Public Square.

4-H

T e ’e p h o n e  9 5 1 .

I t n l  it abou t tim e to discard th a t o ld  c lu m sy  so lid  bookcase, th a t 
never accom m odated  y o u r books o r y o u r space, a n d  s ta r t a

Globe-Wernicke “Elastic” Bookcase
th a t g row s w ith  y o u r lib rary  an d  a lw ay s  fits i t ,  th a t  is rnaA , u p  Qf  u n its  
an d  can  be a rran g ed  in  a  v a r ie ty  of artis tic  shapes# E asily  m oved , one 
u n it a t a  tim e , w ith o u t d is tu rb ing  the  books. F itted  w ith  th e  o n ly  per
fect dust-proof ro ller bearing  non-b ind ing  door th a t  positively  can n o t 
get o u t of o rder. C all a n d  see it o r w rite  fo r o u r  illustra ted  cata logue .

M A R SH A L L  & B R U C E  CO., Agents, 
306 N; College Sf. Nashville, Tenn.

Ten nessee Central
R A I L R O A D .

Ticket office a t Depot, foot of Broad 8t. 
Effective February 4, 1903.

•No.1 No. a No. 5 •N07.

EA8TBOUND
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Nashville....... A. M. P. M. A. M. P. M.Lv. 8:00 9:80 10:00 4:00Lebanon,....... Ar.. 9:80 10:67 11:15 6:25Watertown.... Ar.. 10:08 11:80 6:59Curt bug June. 
Cartnage........

. A r.. 10:44 12:12 6:3678X)CooitevTlle......
Monterey........ . Ar.. 11:50 1:212HX)CooMsville....... .Ar.. 2:10 8:00 . . . . . .

Harrlman...... Ar.. 8:40
8:55

4:45
5:00
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K n o x v ille ----- hL v. . .
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9:45 
11:42 
12:02 
1:42 
2 88 
8:18

4-24
4:57
6.-25

P. M. 
7.-00

P. M. A. M.

E m  *ry Gap. . ..  A r..
C '-nsavflle.......... A r...
M on terey .......... Ar.
C o o k ev ille ........A r...
C a r th a g e ............L v ...
C arth ag e  Ju n c ..A r...
W -iioriow n........A r...
L ebano  ..............A r . . .

10:10
11:46
12:52
1:42

” 8:66 
1:1 *
6.-00 11:15
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6:30
7 M  
7:50N iu h v lU e ............A r 6:55 

1». M.
0:80 

A. M.
2:80 

P. 51.
9:00

A.M.

C hen.p H o m e s  In T e x s d  an d  A r -  
-------------------------- h k f t s a s --------------------- —

Along the Cotton Belt route—land 
th a t can be bought for $2 to *5 an acre 
and np—cut-over tim ber ground tha t 
makes good grazing land, fnrnishlng 
range ton or eleven months of the year, 
farming land for corn, wheat, oats, cot
ton - some of it peculiarly adapted to 
quick growth and early m aturity  of 
fruits and vegetables, such as peaches, 
pears, plums, strawberries, tomatoes, 
potatoes, onionB, cabbage, melons—find
ing good m arkets in the north  a t fancy 
prices, on account of excellence of qual
ity andearlier m aturity than in other 
sections. An ideal place for the man 
of small means—cheap fuel, cheap bond
ing .m aterial, long growing Reasons, 
short, mild winters—a land of sunshine 
and plenty. Let us send you literature 
descriptive of th irco u n try .

“ Homes in the Meat,” and “ Gllmp- 
es of Southeast Missouri, Arkansas, 
and N. W. I ouDlana,” “ Through Tex
as with a Camera,’’ “ Fortunes in Grow
ing Fruits and Vegetables,”  “ T ue Di 
vereier,” a fruit and truck growers’ 
journal.

;j American National Bank
CarttH...................................   Jl.000,000.00
Shareholders' Liability.......................  1.000.000.00
Surpftt and llndl.ldrd Profits ..........  85.000.00

Nashville, Tenn.

JC. H . H IN T O N , Trafflo U a n g sr.

On first and third Tuesdays of each 
month the Cotton Belt Route will sell 
one-way tickets from St. Lonir, Thebes, 
Cairo and Memphis, to points in Ar
kansas, Louisiana and Texas, a t half 
the one-way rate plus >2, o r round trip 
tickets a t one fare for the round trip  
pins $2, allowing stop-over going, and 
21 days re turn  limit.

For full inf- rm ation, address W. G, 
A dams, Trav. Pass. Ag’t., Nashville, 
Tenn.

I I

« 1 Security to Depositors. $2,o85,ooo.oo

This bank furnishes the greatest 
secruty to depositors of any bank 
in Tennessee. All accounts solicited

• • The Above Tacts Speak Tor Themselves.

O F F IC E R S .
W. W. BERRY, President. 
A. H. UOBINRON, V. Pren’t 
N. I*. l.fNLTKim, 4 auliler.

DIRECTORS
W. W. Horry.

O. M. Neely.
.1 no. H. ItHiiMom.

Byrd Houglap. 
Norman Kirk man.

H o ra tio  H erry.
Thoman L. Herbert. 

II. W. Turner.
A. II. ltoblnaonn

S o u th e rn  B a p tis t C o n v e n tio n .

The Nashville, Chattanooga A St. 
Lonis Railway and connecting lines 
offer excellent service to and from Sa
vannah for the above occasion. Rate, 
one fare, pins 26 cents, for the round- 
trip. Tickets on sale Mav 4-7; lim it 
May 20, 1003. An extension of limit 
may be secured. The scenery.between 
Nashville, Chattanooga and Atlanta Is 
magnificent; mountains and old battle
fields all the way. Arrange your sched
ule so as to leave Nashville in the morn
ing, arrive a t A tlanta th a t night. Sa
vannah the next morning. W rite to 
W. M. H unt, 0 . P. & T. A., Nashville, 
Tenn., for folders, maps and o ther in
formation.

W. L. Danley. General Passenger 
Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

—T A K E  -

D i x i e  F l y e r
—V IA —

Illinois Central Railroad
- F O R —

Chicago. St. Louis, Points West 
and Northwest.

Solid vestibolet rain, composed of 
Pullm an Sleepers and elegant free 
reclining chair cars.

Dining service unexcelled, meals 
A La Carte.

City ticket office, Maxwell House. 
Depot ticket office, Union Station.

----------- ------- A. H.~ HANSOM,----------
G. P. A.. I .  O. R. R., Chicago, III 
R  O. W A LL IS , City Paaa. Agf.,

I .  C. R . R „ Nashville, Tenn 
W M .SM IT H , J r .,

Com’l. Agent.I.C.Uy.,Nashville, Tenn

TAKE THE

Q U E E N  AND
O R E S C E N T
RO UTE

nrrw R E N

Cincinnati, 
Chattanooga, 
Atlanta, 
.Savannah, 
Jacksonville, 
Birmingham, 
New Orleans an,, 
Texas Points.

W rite J . C Coon, D. P. A , Chatta
nooga, for Route and printed matter.

“ WINTER TOURIST RATE8."
Tho Southern Railway offers very 

low W inter Tourist Rates to points in 
Florida, South Carolina, Georgia, Ala
bama, Ixmisiana, Texas, New Mexico, 
Mexico, Cuba and Pcrto  Rico. W rite 
Mr. J .  is. Shipley Traveling Passenger 
Agent, Chattanooga, Tenn., for infor
mation, also for a copy of “ W inter 
Homes in a Summer Land. ’ All infor
mation cheerfully and promptly fur
nished.

TOUR OF ALL MEXICO.

If you 
Are going

N O R T H
OR.

N O R T H 
W E S T

T R A V E L  VIA

‘EVANSVILLE ROUTE”  
E .& T . H. and C. & E. I.

The beat equipped and most direct 
line to Chicago and all points reached 
via Chicago.

Inquiries regarding rates, time, etc., 
addressed to representatives given be- 
ow will receive prompt and oourteous 

attention.
F. P. JEFFR IES,

G P. ds 1 . A., Evansville, Ind 
8. L. ROGERS,

Ueu’l Agent, N ashville, Tenn.
BRUCE JEFFR IES,

T. P . A., A tlan ta , Ga.

W ia lrbn  M ountain Route.—Under 
Special Escort. Pullman Train with 
wide vestibule cars, drawing ro o m , 
compartments, parlor, library, music, 
now building, and the f a m o u s  
open top car “ chilllitli, the only ob
servation car tha t really and tru ly  ob
serves. Leisurely itinerary with long 
stops, including three circle tours In 
the tropics and tho ruined cities in the 
south of Mexico. All distasteful per
sonally conducted features eliminated. 
Exclusiveness and independent move
ment assured. Tickets inolude all *x- 
p e n s o s  everywhere. Address t h e  
American Tourist Association, lteau 
Campbell, Gen’l Mngr , 186 Dearborn 
St.. Chicago, III., and agents of the Iron 
Mountain Route and II. C. Townsend,

"HUNTING AND F I8HING IN THE 
SOUrH." j

A very attractive and intereating 
book—a book descriptive of the beat
locallties-in th e  South-for varioua kinds
of game and flab—contains the game 
laws of th e jilflflm ntS u tea- penetrated
by the Southern Railway. W rite J . E 
Shipiey. Traveling Passenger Agent, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., for a copy of this 
publication

rSituations Secured
for g radua tes or luilioa refunded. Witts 
a t m c « for caia logua and special offers.

B u sin ess  
CollegesMassey


